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*  By 4he Secretary • j V

A dumber of Commerce in pr^cti- 
ral operation »hould include every 
citizen of the county in it* membrr- 
*hfp, no nutter what line of endeavor 
they are entî aited in. Every fanner 
should be a member; every butine<>s 
man shouM be a member, and every 
inhabitant of the count;- in any line 
of work should becon-e identified 
with the organization.

The idea that a Chamber of Com
merce is an orftanization of mer
chants and bankers only is not well 
taken, and cannot be substantiated a« 
the activities and publicity performed 
by it is fur the benefit of all citizens 
of the county wherein it is function- 
in;*. and nothinc is sponsored by it 
that is not of expected l>enefit to the 
entire citizenship of the county.

Some of the activities and work 
planned for our orKanizatiem durin;' 
the year is a belter understanding  ̂
and closer lies of friendship between 
tbe people of the town and county. 
.Mio more hot's, more cows and more 
liens. Better markets for farm pro
ducts. more highways and better 
scho4.ds. .And alon;; the hi»*hv.ay line 
the writer states that he has just re
turned from .Austin, and while there 
secured promised dcsittnztion from 
I.amesa to Littlefield via Brownfield, 
and fr«»m . '̂eairraves to Brownfield, 
tnd as soon as the Hifrhway Commis
sion takes over these roads our coun
ty commissioners will have more 
iiumey to sjvend «.n the side roads, 
and it will only l>e a few years until 
\v*e win have a ^ood system of dirt 
roads as there are to be found any- 
mIicvc in the .State.

Thursday Vfay 27ih we will make 
the first one of the community trips, 
and advance notice will be l îven to 
the locality visited. The band will be 
with us.

Uon't forcet the County Fair.
loin the Chamber of Commerce.
Purchase tickets for the monthly 

luncheon on next Monday nieht at 
the I-CKion Hall

.Arranjtrments have been made with 
the management of the Rialto Thea- 
-re for the free shovrinpr of several 
reels on poultry maiUKemcnt and 
other farm interests. This will be 
s'aRed at 2 P.M. Monday. June 7th. 
Trades Day, and all farmers and oth
ers interested in poukry and other 
larni stock are ur^ed to attend. Re
member it will be FREE.
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(• “All’s Fight W ith the W orld”
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m a n y  TERRY COUNTY FARM- 
, ERS DONE PLANTING COTTON,

PEOPLE ENJOYED FINE
BAND CONCERT SUNDAY

week, and o.hcrs_wcIl trained bunch of mu-ician> ren-

\  Herald represrntattve pot out | \ crowd of seviral hundred |>eople
amonp the farmers on the streets • parked their cars around the Court 
.Saturday afternoon ..nd learned that . .'Mpiare Park Sunday aftern.vou to 
a ;;reat many of ’ • i had finished | hear Prof. John Pow ell and liis 
planting cotton 1:. 
wit! finish this w 
cent will have f'n 
•his week

Mai.y i t '  tl. T  
•lamed t’lr'r
.leiierally speaking it was up to a 
•̂*<•<1 stand, but there was some com- 

lilaini of gopher rats ratinz ii, even 
c»»rn six inches hiyh. The row feed 
crop* will be planted later, except in 
s*ast‘ where it i* wanted for early 
'zreen *iuff for the h<-»«;s and Imrses.

The cool weather of the past two

k. Perhaps *AJ |»er‘ der a choice selection of liand music, 
h-d by Saturday of The music was received with enthu

siasm. as was demons rated by the 
" c also found ha<l cheering and blow inn of car horns 
*11 s.ime time ar;oaud after each selectK.n. This is the first

o|»en air concert here in some time, 
and this probably was another reason 
it was so mnch enjoyed.

While some of the selections ren
dered were old pieces that have lonz 
l»een favorites with music lovers, sev
eral of the pieces were never render- 
td ill public ciMicert beu«re. and two

weeks has been a decided draw back jor three of them brouzh: wild cheers 
n zetting stuff up. rs|teciallv cotton, jfroni the throng of listeners. One or 

I init with the warm weather of this'two of them were more on the style 
, week it is believed that cotton w ilLof modern innsic than anything ibe 
'on'.e right up. and s|iank-iip sutfi-! Brriwnfield band has ever played l»e- 

j .'iemly in the next week <ir two to j^d they were well received.
lust a little on the jazzy order but 
not enough i<» roll *:hr!ii of m.elodv.

MRS. R. C. COX DIES 
FOLLOWING OPERATION

^̂ ermit cultivation. Farmers report 
weeds coming along with the crop's 

I but the knife go-devils will pn. the 
•luietus on them.

Pastures are also reported to lie in  ̂
lexrellent conditi<»n. and no farmers' 
with cs>ws are suffering for want of Mr- K f .  Cox. of this city, died 
milk and butter, and they are bring-* a’ ,<»iit 2;45 Mondav afternoon at the 
urg ill much ereaiii to the stations j Lubbock Sanitarium, just a few m;n- 
’lere Cattlemen repe.ri their stock utes after coming out from under the 

I cattle all doing well, and as there i*
I ilerty gra-» and weed.s. there liz‘ 
i been no cattle losse* from eatir.'!
• -hinnerv this vear.

REV. &  J. THOMAS A BUSY
MAN OF LATE

Rev. Cj. J. Thomas. local pastor of 
ibe Methodist church dropped in for 
a few minutes Monday afternoon, and 
in conversation with him we learned 
that hr has been kept on the jump 
l.xtcly.

Besides his growing duty as pastor 
of the home congregation, be was 
called to Plains Sunday morning, at 
v.hirh time he delivered the bacca
laureate address for the Plains High 
school graduates, and then attended 
a fine dinner at a ranch home several 
f.tiles west of Plains. Sunday night 
be delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon to several fine young men and 
women who graduated at the Johnson 
school in this county.

He also showed us a letter from 
'h « Odd Fellow* Lodge at McLean, 
;o-king him to come up there and de
liver the memorial sermon for them 
* n Sunday. June 6th. He remarked 
that he would go if he could find a 
man to fill his place here. WTien the 
writer volunteered, he was accepted, 
and then had to crawfish, not expect
ing to be accepted.

HUGE CROWDS ATTEND OLD
FIDDLERS CONTEST

The crowd that packed the Kialio 
Theatre last Friday night to vviiiics' 
the “Old Fiddler’s Contest, represent
ed almost the entire county, as ilr- 
contestants were from widely sepa
rated sections of the county, and all 
were well rewarded for their coming, 
and heard some fine old time music 
rendered by real artists m their line.

The winner of the first jirize was 
Bill Crowder, of the Turner commun
ity. and second by 1.. Turner, of 
Seagraves. and third by L'ncle J<.e 
Hamilton of this city. Mr. Wallace 
and Ben Lee also made sr.ine very fine 
music. .Aboift the most interesting 
stunt of the evening was during the 
rendition of Ben I..ee’s contest piece, 
when Uncle Joe Hamilton’s feet be
gan to itch, and soon he was on lhr:ii 
giving u> the double-shuffle znd oth
er old time steps. He brought down 
the house.

The winding uii stunt was Sheriff 
Frosty Ellington with banjo, accom
panied by “ l.eRoy” disliwasher at the 
.American cafe doing the buck-and- 
wing. This black l>oy. though lar^r, 
can sure move his feet around.

The judges in the contest were.M's. 
Redford .Smith. Sheriff F. .M Eiliiig- 
tou. and Deputy Sherriff E. Brvtvvii

SCHOOL STUDENTS PUT OVER 
A GOOD MiNS’TREL SHOW

The high school students. l#d by 
Prof. Dick Heath put over a fine 
minstrel »how last Thursday night 
at the Rialto Theatre, that was at
tended by a big crowd which showed 
It* approval by frequent applause.

Xot only the story was good, but 
those who so faithfully depicted the 
cliaracti-rs of the story did themsel
ves proud. The soug and dance part 
of the show was above the average 
for anuteurs. and kept the house in 
ail iiprr»ar. Mrs, Enderson’s orches
tra was also a big end of the enter
tainment. and received the hearty ao- 
plause of the crowd frequently. 'This 
spletMfW agrega ion of musicians is a 
decided help to our little city.

We understand the show was also 
a success from a financial i*oiiit of 
view.

GAINES COUNTY FARMER
WINS DISTINCTION

G. F. Brown of the Do>> ranch. 11 
mile* east of Seminole, rctnrnccl Ia*t 
week from the Ginuers' t.'om nuioii 
held in Dallas from April Kth to he 
12th. Mr. Brown wa* an lionore*! 
guest at this convention with all ex
penses paid as a prize for ginning the 
largest number of bales of cotton at 
the Lambeth & Johnson fiin in l.a- 
mrsa. His total was IIK bales from 
600 acres.

Mr. Brown stated that the cmiven- 
tic>n crowned O. I.anibrth. one of the 
owners of the gin. witli a crown .*hap- 
ed like a round bale of cotton as an 
honor of his gin for ginning nu»re 
bales of cotton than any round bale 
gin in Texas. Oklalmma and la>ni*- 
ana. for the last season.

On his way home Mr. Brown visit
ed his old home in Erath county, and 
when Rev. H. J. Martin had said some 
slighting remark concerning ihc pro
ductive possibilities of tiaines cotinty. 
Mr. Brown asked: “ How much did 
you make in this one-bale country?” 
The reply of a bystander was. “one 
and a half bales of cotton and half a 
bed full of feed.”—l.amesa Journal.

ICONTRACT FOR LARGE BRICK 
I BUILDING LET RECENTLY

' B. I,. Thompson. I .cr.! contractor, 
was the succe'-tiil bi<!<Ur la-i v»tek 
on the MtXliO one *tory bnck build
ing for .Moore (Iro* on the corr.cr 
of lianlin and 7ili strwe.*. j;i*t a<.r̂ >. - 
7ih from the tjnality I'dhiig .''t;-';oii. 
I'hr huibitng vvill trout *ouMi. and 
vvork will .*tar: on i* a- -ooji ma
terial can be put on the gro-.mil. a’f l  
ri!*hed to completion. Ihc old v\ oo>l 
htnhting. formerly fh-- old \i: \da.:t* 
luinb« r Company ofiiie . v. ill bo m-n- 

'ed f)vcr temporarily, t • make roo-n 
j |f*r 'hi* *plend(<l virw mo<lrr!i -.tr-tet- 
tt'e

i W e nnder'tand tli.tt a mod-rn drive 
in fillin;; *ta;ion will oecnti;. tli' :r<iti; 
and it i* rnmo'e<l the Brov i field 

*C'lievrol«-t vvill <»ccnpy all th«- fr.>m 
wi'li di'plav r<.i.-ns and •tora 'c. M-o 
small -fction* vvi'l be ci;T o ’ f for two 

'other e«tabli*hmfnt* in .I.e rc.i".
When completed it will add greatly 

to the apt'carance of We*t Mardii;. 
makii.g it take on d;-chled m irv 
city ai>p<araiice. ♦ H'e by * no the ot J 
pioneer woialen building' arc going, 
giving rfKiTii for modern *tr:;ctnre- 

'that comply v.i'h the fire 'aiing of 
the city cf»tnin.**on and *lat< com
mission. and are day by day reducing 
onr fire haz/ard*

' It is rmnf>re«l al*o that several <»th- 
er bttihiings are under con!eni|»Iatit'n 
and will be erectei! tins •nminer i: 
Conditn n* and the ontlook is a.* goml 

I a* now.
I 'I he entire froi't and sid •. totaling 
1170 fe<t v.iM b<- plate gla*‘ h: the ik w  
I biiihling.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CLOSING
1S2S-2C TERM THIS WEEK

Ihe Vyl'-1<> term of the Browntielti 
puMic ' « htx I catne lo  a clo*e th: 
V. .ek after a very *iicce**fttl term t:. 
". hicli V erybody *cinie«l to have Co 
operated to make it one of the be*l 
fioiii till primary gr.'tilrs to the bead 
of ibe ltigli *chor.l d-^ianniftils, am 
tli«- |ia 'I n* and irttiid <t the -clov 
are rejoicing over the re'tiUs.

*.)• course ilicre were 'ontr com 
|ilai: .*. there alway* a*e. I.iit in tin 
T’ laiii'e-rryonr i* |>!ea*eil with the re 
*>ili* obtained. Little if anv fricticn 
wa- foim<l t.< exist in tlie faculty aii< 
the trn*tees vvr>rkvi| Iiard to fielp th.- r  
at e'.erv o]i|K.rtniiity.

I his vvek. each night ha* beer di 
o‘,ed to a- inativ jirogeatU' put o ’ 

li> the *everal departim nts of th< 
*i:l:04i'. *'art:ng Sundav night v.itit th 
b.n V a.lar.'e.ite addre ' 'leliverrd by; 
'I < \:i* Tech prote**or XII of flu*. 
p '0 '._r,tm' h;ivi 1 e> n well ati tided am 
ei.|o* d.

'v'v e have n<.»t le iriicd just imwman' 
of o;t  iii*tructo-* have signed up fot 
the text term, but tinders.;.n<| that 
•luii*- a few f>{ tlie old face* will !• 
seen at their t*'*'*l duty thi* fall 
One (,r two. however, we iimlerstand 
.trc to atteml *ch«Nil thein*clvr*. botl 
ilnring the *ninnier term* in college 

and niiiver* ie*. a* vvell as the re-f.tI
iar term beg’nning thi- fall.

’VHAT IS A COLLEGE
WORTH TO A TOWN? 

By Will C  Bruwu. Jr.
Did von ever vvoiujcr bow mneb a 

sOlIege i* worth to a city i'l which it 
( i* located, measured from the viivv- 
* point pf dollars ami cents? To im- 
j press upon the business men of Xb- 
iletie tbc value of .Abilene ( hristian 
College to_their business, the faciihv 
of the A C.C. started an investigation 
lo answer this question.

ancasthetics. and following a second 
operation in the past few months. .At 
the time of her death she was. we 
understand, engeged in conversatbm 
with a saiiitarinm physician. Mrs. 
Cox was 36 years of age 

I The body was prepared for burial 
‘ and brought to Brownfield, where it 
was laid to rest, following funeral ser
vice* conducted by her pastor. Rev. 
G.J. Thomas, of the Methodist church 
assisted by Rev. C. E. Ball, pastor of 
the Baptist church, at the Brownfield 
cemetery.

I Deceased leaves a husband and four 
children, ranging in age from 4 to 12 

'years, her |>arents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
In chapel, cards were distributed I ^ P * * ’’* brother* and sis-

among the students with blanks to numerous friends to mourn
be filled in on which were these fotir]^**^ departure. .A brother from Sny- 
questions: ' * sister from Knox City were

I How much do you s|»end each quar- *be funeral.
'ter (3 months I for clothing? --------------------------

How much do you spend for *h«*e*?
How mnch do yon *|>enil for inci

dental*?
Ĥ »vv much «bi y«»ii *pen<l for 

plies, pecils. book*. pa[»er, efc_ 
l'l»on tabulating the results, ac

*np

TEXAS FAST APPROACHES
-raE CENTURY MARK

“The Lone Star State celebrate* 
, the Wth anniversary of its revolt 
I against Mexico. Texas has made bis- 

cording to the students' own t c s i i -  tory both before and after its indc- 
mony. they spend c»v er S25.<XK» rack pmdence was attained. Awtotiomy 
three months for Abilene g.xals. a n d * * » e  defeat of Santa Anna 
these figures include only tIto*e tx-,**' .April. 1836. and for nine years Tex- 
jieiises of the students, aside from the constituted a republic. Admitted 
regular three or four himdrc'l dol- • to Statehood in 1845, Texas entered 
lars per nine monilis that they pav i t̂ 'ith reservations which had to do 
for tuition, fee*. Iioard and room, 'with the privHedge of subdivisioainto

-------  • biur separate State* with full repre-
Terrv Redford. f«f Brownftrbl. a sentation.

‘ ROCK ISLAND TO BUILD 
i A NEW LINE
] Washington. Ma> 12 1 lie t' l i ica.o
iR<>ck Island at'.d I’aciiic ixailvvay w;.- 
atit!i<*rize<! 1-v tin- Ititcrstate i '

I mvree ( omn.: situ tiai iv ’ •> c'>n.*.i ;i< t 
la lint- 14.S miles 1..n;r from Lil.»r:.l.
Kansas, to Amarillo. 'I'exas.

j The line is de>ignattd to tit »vl< 
new territory and to verve a* a *ec- 

I Olid main track lor the handling of 
jllie roati's throngli traiis-continental 
tr.'tffic. !t will run i:i a general iiortli-

* erly tbrectitni from .Xmarilb) to L'b- 
j eral.
I 'Ihc route is throngli I’otttr. C;(r-
• son. Hiitcliistiu ami Man-ford conn- 
jtiev. Texa*; Texas comitv < tkla'a.ma. 
'and a short distatuc in Seward conn- 
' ty. Kansas.
1 XX'ork on he road will start at once 
J according to il*  PiticjiJ'v .

MEADOW PRIVATE BANK
NOW A NATIONAL

Xiii.tlier mark of |>reigres* cami*
I; dit in Meatlow this vvick when an 
n■•nn• ement was made tliat the Bank 
of Meatbiw had been granto! a char 
ter to operate in the future as a nat
ional bank, which abstwbs the asset- 
of the old bank. It will he known a* 
the First National Bank of Meadov. 
with a capital stock of 525JOOO. Thi- 
will give the people of this sectioi 
be:t< r banking facilities, equaling that 
of any bank in the county or thi- 
section The Review congratulate* 
tl.i- in.inagemeirt of the bank in ef- 
fectin ' this arrangement, which vvil’ 
be 'Iw.vvn a'. " o.mI biffiness jiidgrmei 
ati’l ".hicli will be <»f *ncli value to oure*
p iop li and town.

The same mamigemeiit that Ind 
ihr Bank of Meadow in charge wi! 
be in charge r>f the-new bank.—Mead 
• vv Review.

popular student of Simmons I'nivcr- 
sity, of .Abilene, is one of the talented 
meml»ers of tbe .Simmons Cowbov 
Band, which left .Abilene Saturday, 
noon ff*r an extended tour to Birm
ingham. .Alabama. The Cowboys were 
selected as tbe official band of the 
Texas division U. C X'.. at he annual 
Confederate reunion to be held at 
Birmingham XX'hile enroule. stop
overs of a iierkxl of a few hours wil’ 
be made each at .\'evv Orleans and 
Mobile, where brief baml ermerrts 
will l»e given.

BROWNFIELD RANCHMAN
BUYS STRING OF STEERS

YOAKUM COUNTY ROAD
BONDS DEFEATED

In the election held tliruiighont 
Voakiini cr>nntv last Saturday to see 
whether or not .he county would is
sue bonds ill tbe .sum of $I00.P')0 i'v*r 
buihliiig and niaiiitaining good road 
of some hard material, the issued war 
defeated worse than at the last elec
tion held earlier in the spring, accord 
ing to report* reaching here.

The unofficial vote as given tlu 
Herald xvas 78 f«>r and 108 against. It 
takes a 'wo-lhir«l majority to carrv 
rr>ad bonds.

They say the third time i* the 
charm, and ma>be they will have bet
ter Inck next time.

“ In more than this, however. Texas 
has occupied a unique place among 
the states of the republic. Sharing 
the boundary line with Mexico, its 
burden of intcrnatkmal disaKfccmcnts 
and occasional forays has been heavy. 
In picturcsqncncss even tbc mounted 
jioUce of Canada were turpased by 
the Texas rangers and tbc prowess 
of Texans with their sw-gwis is told 
about rural firesides the world over.

“Texas has been under six Bag*. 
Texas anthology ha* given to litera
ture the story of Laaca and the lib
retto of the cowbosr’s lament, the 
dying puncher who protested against 
burial on the lowc pra-ra-ra-rec. Fic:- 
tion may hare tmheltished the story 
of the .Alama* hnl k remains one of 
the most thrilliaK chapters in .Amer
ican history.

“Ninety years c '  Texa* find* the 
state with a woman governor who is 
asking reelocthm, and there are mauv 
other contrails hetween past and 
presem. It is the first state in the 
union in sine and the only one in

I M. AND M. CLUB

COSTS MOTORISTS $7W
ANNUALLY FOR AUTO

It costs she average automobile 
owner $700 per year to own ami ojK r- 
ate his car. according to a nation-wide 
study made by the Bureau of Indus- 
trul Technology. Depreciation and 
upkeep, aggregating $4,500,000,000. are 
the largest items in the nation’s auto
mobile bill.

j Mrs. McBuriirit was hostess to the 
I Maid* and Matrons Club May 18. It 
I being tbe last meeting of the chib 
‘ year, there wa* no lesson.

Ihe hostess served punch ami cake 
I to the following: Mesdames Fagala. 
Sawyer. Lewis. Bell. .Strirkliit. King. 

,Mc(jowan. Brownfield. \\'inger<l. Mil- 
ler. Copeland. Winston, and Mi*ses 

.Nancy and Elizal*eth r>iimas and Mo- 
zelle Treadavvay.—Kcjx-.rter.

Ross Rcntfro. of 'Brownfield, load
ed a bunch of sXeers at .^agravet. 
Friday morning he pttrcha.scd the first 
of the week. They were shipped to 
-Amarillo and will be pastured near 
that place.

He purchased Itil tw«»* from S. C. 
Ib •ss. .k) threes from R. S. Newberry. 
170 yearlings from W. F. Scarbrough, 
and 165 yearlings from Hood Bros. 
T. Heard made the above deal*.— 
.‘•rmiimle Sentinel.
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I Mr. Ardath (Red) Gailey of this 
■ city and Mist Jewel Merchant, of 
I Carlsbad. N. M.. w ho is teaching in 
I the Plains schools, were married May 
17th at Plain*. Mr. Gailey has already 
j gone <»n to Fort Worth to prepare a 
home for them, where she will join 
him as soon as schofd i* out a Plains 
this week.
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COUNTY TREASURER'S QUARTERLY REKMtT
In the ot Coimiy Financen. in the hands of Mrs. Lula Sniiil:,

Tteasurer ol Terry, County, Texas.
Comitiissibners'Xotirt of Terry County, Texas, in regular session, of 

the May Term. lY2b.
We. the undersifned. as County Commissionera nothin and for said 

Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County judxe, Terry Coun
ty, constilntins the entire Commissioners Court of said County, and each 
nf us. do hereby certify that on this, the 10th day of May. .\.D. 19J6. at a 
.-rgular term of otir said Court, we have compared and examined the re- 

' port of Mrs. Lula Sniiih. Treasurer of said Terry County. Texas, for tlic 
j period h'.Rinnin;; on the 1st day of Feb. .V D. 1920. and endin" on the 

day of April, .A.D. 1«2<». and after finding that her re|tort was 
coriect have caused an order to be entered upo« the minutes of the fom- 
missioners’ Conrt of said County, stating tlie approval of said Treasurer's 

I Report by s>ur said court, which said order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund by said Treasurer since her last re|M>r*. 
«o this Court, and for and during the lime covered by her present report, 
iiid the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the, 

J<=aid 3i)th day of May, .\.l). 192»., and have ordered the proper c.-ediu to 
V  made in the accounts of saM County Treasurer, iu accordance with said 

, ».'der as required hy .Articles 144S-14-19-14"0 ond 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29 of 
he Revised Statutes of Texas.

.And we, and each of us, further certify that wc have actually and 
tilly inspected and counted all the actual rush and assets iu the hands oi 
iuid Treasurer l*elonging to Terry County at the close of the exnminatiou

Have you waited to the last minute to get that present? 

Let us suggest a piece of linen for a graduation gift.

A  nicer and more useful gift could not be given at the 
same price.

Many appropriate ideas for the boy graduate too

>f said Treasurer’s Report, on ihi; the 
•iod the same to be as follows, to-wit

JURY FUXn
Balance on lian<* ?s shown hy Treasurer’s Report 

on the 1st day of February, 192(x 
To amount received since said date 
Cy Amount disbursed since said date 
>*y amount to balance 

Total

day of May. .\.l).

5/?0!fAFIELD TEXAS

ROAD AXD BR1D<;F. FUXD 
. flalanre on hand as shown hy Treasurer’s Report 

on the 1st day of February. 1926.
> To amount received since said date 
I ity amount di.vhursed since said date 
1 r.v amount »o balance
I

DON'T MISS!
Our Saturday 

SPECIALS!
It Means MONEY to You

Once you buy from us you will become 
a regular customer. Note the Prices:

Extra
Special Sugar only 10 lbs* 

to customer 65
CATSUP, gallon

APRICOTS, gallon 75c

PEACHES, gallon 

PLUMS, gallon 60c

SYRUP, Pure Cane, gallon 80c

SALMON, pink, Large can 17c

TOMATOES, No. 2 9c

PORK & BEANS Large can 9c

LETTUCE, per head 9c
msm

RADISHES, per bunch 7c

FLOUR, “ G o td en  C ro w n ”  48 Ib  2.30

FLOUR, “ G o td en  C ro w n ”  24 lb 1.20

'Trade With Us and Save the Difference'
We Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Also all kinds of Seed. Plants and Feed.

COM E T O  SEE US!

Farmer’s Supply Co.
J. W. Chisholm, Prop.

East Side Squaic . Brownfield, Texas

Total
GFN’ ERAL FL’XD

Balance on liand as shown by Treasurer's Report 
on the 1st day of February, 192o. 

fo  amount received since >aid date 
Hy amount disbursed .<ince said date 
Bv amount to balance

Dr. Cr.

1732.02
1677.05

7i2.«a
2(A)7.0.i

3409.07 34<w.n7 j

14i«.73
14tA4.42

13AXi.̂ 2
2f'92.7.5

lril9.U5 I«ri3.15 1

!

7A).77
K322JK

t

U ^  a MeCorihick'Deering 
Cultivator On Your Row Crops

This Year!
We can supply one with beam and 
shovel equipmen': to suit your soil

Corn (cotton) and othor tender, gro'vinf row crops domand 
careful, officient cultivation. Neglect during the growing per
iod will make itself known in reduced yield when the time 
comes to gather the crop. Sarely it is poor economy to worry 
along without sufficient eqiii iment or with cultivators that are 
badly worn when you can secure a new 1 or 2-row McCoraaick- 
Deering so easily. Remember that new tools that increase the 
yields or save labor ara sure to be good iavestaaents. When 
yon have gone over these McCorraick-DeerIng Cnltivators at 
enr stere you’ll agree that they’re winners.

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
Brownfields Texas No'rth Side Square

72.)4J'>
lfW.7o

t*. I. Bedford and of IMains.
..lilt ill their rtiicv..,! f»»r ihv iUrald 
tliiN week, aud al'O ••rdcrod a 'itpply 
of 'tatiniuTV.

Total
; PUBLIC BUII.DIXG FUXD
 ̂Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer's Report 
I on the 1st day oi February, 1926.
, By amount received since said date 
i By amount dis’uursed since said date 
Bv amount to balance

9103.05
Dr.

91il3.05
Cr.

12902X
17.64

I hr l.ymi county »hrriff. Mr. .*siinp- 
»oii. \\a» a \i>ii..r in Brownfield on 
ri!C‘ dai'.

314J9
999.63

\̂ r. and Mr-. John S. I’oweM dc- 
[liwred a fine O'Mi a wliicii Iu*
'uad ’nounted. to ( lydc I’.rv’ ic. at T.»- 

dioka. Tiie-d.iv.

I\c\. t'. I-.. Ball retnrne<l this week 
ilr.'tn hi- vac.ition on the border andf
al'o from a.tendin;; the Southern 

j Iht|>ii-t V onvention at Moii.-ton. He 
V.in dcilxir lii> nm.rt «*f the coiiven- 
t!oi: to liie local BaptiNt chnrch on 
.'''.Millay inorninu. and will write a re
port of tile entire trip tor the paper 

*nc\t week.

Total
SPIX IA I. ROKD W.ARRAXT FUXD 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
r.n the 1st day of February. 1926.

By amount received since said date 
j By amount disbursed since said date 
I Bv amount to balance

1313.92 1313.92

O.I). .IU4
5114.57

2fril 44 
21H4.79

.Mr. and Mr-. Brid.;i- :nf̂ .df .t flxiin.: 
triji to l.nhhoc'- Ttte-day aftcniiM<n. 
and i-ncontncrcd t|iiiii- a hail and rain.

H. .\. l-attiniorc. traveliii;.' r-.'prc- 
-cu a;i\c of the .''lar-'l'cU;..ram. wa- 
hrn thi- unk tti titc interest oi that 
paper.

Killer t'laiide .MclTtinu. who held 
the ri\i\al nite.i'tus for the local 
elnifcli 111 t hri-t for the pa>t two 
>ear-. -tartid a rcciv.ll fur the l3- 
ttte-;i church Wednesday niuht of this 
w ei k.

Jiidtie li. K. Win.-ton and family re
turned .'Saturday from the I’cros riv
er. w ill re tliev went on a fishinp trip. 
Ill teojirts poor hick.

Total 5114.57
COURT HOUSE A.\D JAIL BOND FUXD 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Refw.t 
on the 1st day of February. l*̂ 2o.

To amount received since said dale.
By amount dishnrsesl since said date 

_ By amount to balance

5114 .>7 i

Total

-IH74.91
Ak4H.4i

5550.25
4r4K4.:17

10213.42 1021.4.42
COURT HOUSE AXD JAIL BUILDIXC. FUXD 

Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer’o Report
«>n the 1st day of Xov., I926i 

To atneunt received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

ULAl9.0r)
15*tn«.12

29779.55
22.47.0.4

.42rtl7.lJ4Total 32017.1H
i RECAPITULATION
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day 

! Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
I Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Public Building this day 
Balance to credit of Special Road Waram Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Court Mouse and Jail Bond Fund on this day 4oo3.07 
Balance to credit o: Court Hou-e and Jail Building Fund, this day 2237.«*>

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the ------------
hands of said Trea.«urer as actually counted by us May H>. 192o $17.57.4.t»4

BOXDF.D IXDF.BTF.DXESS

52697.a4
2S92.73
lK9f<.7t.
999.fJ

21J44.79

The bonded indebtedness of said Countv we find to be a* follow#, to-
w il:
Court Hoin>c and Jail Bonds
Court Him.«e and Jail Bomls 15J11JK
Outstanding Road Warrants 2 l.ooo.no
.Moline George Co., of Texas 4000.UI
Tf.xas Bridge Co, of Texas 3.500.no
Gulcoii Road Machine Co, of Texas 32.44.00
Russell Grader Mfg. Co, of Texas 155.00

$iia6no7t<Total
Witness our hands officially, this loth day of May, A. D. 192»j.

H. R. Winston, County Judge.
W. E. Harrcd. Com. Pre. Xo. I.

• W. F. Stewart, Com. Pre. Xo. 2.
>• '  T. O. Hooker, Com. Pre. Xo. .4.

•  W. II. Black, Com. Pre Xo. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed before me by H. R. Winston. County Jiiilgc. 

and W. E. Ilarred and W. F. Stewart and T. O. Hooker and W. II. Black, 
County Commissioners of Terry County, each resj»ectively. on ihi- the 

I lO.h day of May. A.'D. 1926.
‘ (SE.Al.) Jay Barret, Clerk.

County Conrt, Terry County. Texas

Boys--Take 
Father’s Advice

Hard knocks have taught him 
the value o f Money-that it, oft- 
times, has been his best and only 
friend!

b ir t h d a y  d in n e r  I l>er of his friends to his home Wed-
Eldcr A. L  Burnett invited a nupi; I nesday. where his friend wife had

prepared for him a most magnificent 
birthday dinner, with a baked hen as 
uhe main piece-de-rrsistance, aside 
from the large birthday cake, which 
contained by actual coant 2ft candles. 
He was also the recepient of many 
nice birthday presents from his many 
friends.

Tlic preacher ilso proved to have 
tots of wind, and if he Can r u ’3  the 
election according to the wind dis
played in blowing out the candles, hr 
will be a good one, for he blowed the 
last ime of them on: the first pop.

(and like to have turned over “ Barney 
jGo.vglc’* Dwight sitting opposite, 
j Those who shared ihis sidcmlid din- 
Jner with Elder Burnett, were. J. C.
* Bc>bannan and family. A. J. Stricklin
.and family. Grandma^ Bragg. Bohan- 
<nan and Daugherty, Mr. B. <>. Dwight 
land Misses Julia Bingham. Bell Wii- 
jliamson. Xell Flache. and Dollie Mil- 
'ler, of Plainvtew.
I May he have many happy returns 
!of the dav.

L’se Herald Want .AJs *or R*>ult*

Now that YO U  have coir picted yo«r sdiool* 

ing and are about to‘*st£rt, on yott^c^ci^*  ̂in 

the business world, see k Dad’ s a ^ . § § t n i  

tell vou to--start a

SAVING  A C C O U N T !

First National B i^k
’■

OF BROWNPIEUI^

-SERVES TERRY .

Cnpitnl. Snrplna and PnBlihg' *'

$65,000.08
MCHbcn 

rcor(VAt m sc 
S roiCM

]

' 1

.. I

<> J

I



The Golden Rule In Banking
We devote that same particular de
gree o f prompt, efficient and confiden
tial service to our patrons, depositors 
and friends as we would desire accorded 
to the business which we entrust to 
others. A  Golden Rule, that we follow, 
which means a good bank for you.

Brownfield State Bank

Nmw Rayi Digcooeted
has ili«*

mjc? of iit*w ray*. sirona«M' thau ultra 
X-raja and l.m î tiiuM trrMter Ic 
friKjuMirT. witli l.u.fzaflon tli  ̂
at all liTT*  ̂ of til# ilnv or nl»rl»t and 
of \uri«»»y. Tli**.v w#r#
partly d»^ ril.#d l.y l»r i: A. Millikan 
«>f th# t'aliforiita Inotliiit# i*f
nol.nry to ih# of iho Na
tional Academy of s. in Madi
*r*n. W la. H# ha* aTnd>#«l thnni oitim 
the World trar. Iieginnln; where 
Cerinan «<-leiiti«ls left off. .Millikan 
Won the S4o.taHl \ohel prixe for fln»t 
iiieuKiirenient of the ele>-iron. The 
ra.va. iiiiiiaiiie«1. are «ltie to ati>in*
Ine over to other att»pi*. with the atm 
havinif iio effetd oii the notion he 
aald. The.v aifiear thro(n;ho<it «paee. 
honihard the earth fr*»ni all dire«-thiii« 
at all time. an<l have e\tra«*rd:nary 
ahaorhlnc power.

Brownfield* Texas
CONSERVATIVE 

ACCOMMODATIVE 
AND APPRECIATIVE

BAaNUM SAID IT—
THEY’RE STILL BEING BORN

itanuiin >aid the “Aincricaii people 
like to be hunibuKKed."’

It ha> come to the notice of several 
health dci>artment> that there arc 
men traveling aronnd thru the coun
try claiming to he specialists on di
seases of the eye. u.sna!!y claiming 
to be professors in some medical col
lege. They pretend to find some 
trouble with your eyes, cr if there is 
some real trouble, they claim to be 
able to cure it. charging fabulous 
prices for n:rdicine and glasses. They 
t’ lCn *Upart and never come back. 
The patient is no hei.er and often 
worse.

S<!ine time a.go I saw a wagon filled 
with packages of medicine called 
‘ home remedies.” The vendors were 
selling a year’s srrpply of medicine 
for $10 \arif.n> concoctions recotr- 
inenderl to ettre almost every disease 
that flesh is heir to. Tlic people who 
boin'lit this nsrdicine would use it 
si-inelliing like this:

.\ c’lild would become sick with 
s*vrc throat—they would look thru 
their supply and finrl one recommend
ed for sore throat. The child would 
ret worse until after a day or so the 
family would find th.at the remedy 
was doing no goo«l. then they would 
send for the doctor, and he would 
find that it was a case of dyp‘heri.y. 
and too late to do any g-’rotl.

I *2 w a circular a few days ago. 
l-rasting a cure for iu!»ercu1osis. dyp- 
theria. asthma, colds, pneumonia and 
skin diseases—all cured by one kind 
of medicine at $5.00 for enough to 
last (lO days. Of course, they never 
expected anybotly to get but one bot
tle. The circular s ated that if the 
medicine di«l net cure the disease 
mratior.td. you had something else.

Stick to your family doctor: get 
his advice al>oat medical matters.— 
Dr. Register in Progressive Farmer.

It h is  c a n d id a t e  lo s t
MORE THAN THE OFFICE i

t ,
I The truthful editor of the .''ou.h- 
 ̂western ilissourian said that a kar-1 
! ter county candidate who was defeat-I 
led came in with his tale of w.ve. >o | 
believe it or not: |

ritf says he K*st four month-, and * 
liays canvasiiig. lost l..kj0 hours oi 

j sleep thinking ah«>ut .he election. lost 
, -W) acres of corn and a whole crop o 
I sweet potatoes. lo«t two front teetl; 
i and a lot of hair in a personal en- 
I counter with ab f.pponent. donate* 
one heef. four shoats and tin slice; 
to barhecnes. gave away two pair o 
suspenders, five callcoe dresses, fiv. 
dolls and Id baby rattlers, kissed 12 
babies, kindled 14 ki;chcn fires, pir 
up 8 stoves, cut 14 cor<ls of \vex*d. ear 
ried 24 buckets of water, gathered 
vvagonloads of corn. wa1ke«l 4.0 

t miles, shook hand V.lieV times, tob 
1 lO.OUl lies and talked eimitgh to mak. 
j 10.000 volumes of goo<l sized i>o.-k> 
jaltend.ed revival services. wa> l ap 
jtised 4 times by immersion and tvvb «
I some other way. contributed $50 to 
* foreign missions. an»l ma<le l-ive t* 
j nine grass widows. g«>t d<«-g hi: 
times and then was defeated.

MISS HOLT ENTERTAINS
SWASTIKA CLUB

Miss Vallie Holt was the charming 
lio»tess to the .'swastika Needle Onb 
cn Monday the 17ih.

The evening was m<ist plea->antly 
sprn': and plans for the summer were 
discussed.

Miss Holt. a-.sisted by her sister. 
Florence, served delicion-. rcfresli- 
menfs to the following guests: Mis
ses Othell Keiufro. Lorena and Gladys 
I'opelanu. Hlanrhe Pr.ithers. Marie 
I’.rown. Thelma McPhcrs.ar. and Irene 
l.indlcy.

CInh adjournned to meet next Mon
day with Thelma McPherson at the 
home of Mrs, Will .Adams.—Repr rter

Early Gatkeringg o f
Baptists in Alabitma

Lorenzo iKov. who U sabl iti have 
rea-’luul the tlisiaiit fr*>'!tler j*eitle- 
liieuts o f .\l:il»lliiil Itlolig the Tolllhig- 
tiee M* eariv as ITlCt. nt the age «*f 
twetJl.v-seven, preuehe*! as a s<*n ••f 
thuiuler. savs a >t ilT <-«irn*'|Hini|ent 
o f the Kirininghain News. He was a 
Ibiptfst. T lie first traee vvhieh the 
writer t1n<is o f the presence ttf the 
Itapiists in Alabama is ari>nn<l Hunts 
vllle. hut shortly after they foiinil a 
f«M.ting In the southwestern part of 
the territory in the ne!ghli»*rh<s».| of 
.'!f. Stephen-*, the ttr*t raptial o f .\la 
baina.

Uev. .lohn Nieludson lia*I the honor 
• »f orgiiiiixiiig the first Itapii-t *'h»ireli 
ill the slate. It is sabl tli.*it in the 
fall «»f PS:il a liiiiiiber o f families mei 
and spjeail timir tents near Klyton 
iin<I liehl the tirsl I'ainpineeiing evei 
hebi In .Mahania. There were ii!uis!i:il 
•lenionstrations jinioiig tiiose who i>e 
••aiiie interesieil iu th«* matter of r»* 
ligioil. line who witne'S»sl these |s-«-ll 
liar manifestations thus tb--*<-ril*e«l 
lliem ; “ It was not unusual to have a 
large part <*f the *-engregntb'n pros 
initeil r|M.n the gri>iin<l. aiol in *«iiiie 
ln*tan«-»-s t'ley ap;>earet| |«» have lost 
the use o f their limbs. No distiii«-t 
artieiilatioii «s»iibl be Iieanl; *<Te:iin«. 
cries, grofiii.s. shoiiis. n.»tes .,*f grief 
iiml imies o f j**v, all liearvl at the 
same time, made much «s»nfiision, a 
sort <»f iii<les*TiI»ahle is>io-ert.”

Was WmU Stocked
A day ImmvW of a retail grocer I**- 

eateil in a niidwesiern t*»wn ahowa 
the entire Hat of InifMvrted article* 
aobl by blin in aa f«»ll.»w«: Coffee, 
tea, flja, mnatard, pep|»er. H«irea. all- 
aidee, nutmeg, ginger, einnaiiion 
leniona. orange*, aage. iirune*, raUlna 
and aliBonda. Other food* handle«| by 
him were: Egg*. nmlaiMea. dried ap̂  
plea, dried peaches, cranherrie*. |m»- 
tatoe*. aagar. vinegar, aaleratnii. hut- 
ler. cheeae. crackera. lard, amoked 
haltbat, whiteSah, dried herring, rb'e. 
alrup. aalt, cream of tartar, bean*, 
rye. coffee, [teannfa. heef. veal. p.»rk. 
lenion extra*-!, onb*u*. •■abbage, tur- 
ni|*a an*l ii.'itive nut*. If tliia at*»r*s 
keeper ha*l oilier f*»*Nls they were not 
ln*li**ate<| on Id* charge a*ssumt for 
two year*.

•

Going Home W ith 
Arms Loaded

When you leave this store, you ju$t cannot help 
goinji' home with your arms full o f the good things 
we have here for the table. And the satisfaction 
of knowing that each and every item is frt^h and 
of the choicest quality adds to the pleasure of 
shop! ing here.

BAILEY BROTHERS GROCERY

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
This is to notify you that we have taken charge 
of the mechanical end of the Brick Garage and 
v.ill appreciate your business at our new Iccatkn. 
A full set of all necessary tools and all work 
guaranteed.

BROWN BENTON

Nothing Ever Lost
Elenieni* whb-l* enter Into the Tr.*k- 

ing o f R *<>*|t-bnbhle flPn sre r* lasting 
as llios,. whii-h f*irm granite n**-k; no 
tiiaterlRl thing i* ever l*»*t **r *1**
sir**.ve«l. *ays s< !en*-e. ^I.sn’s liiimortal 
ify is fairly well Rssitre*! Ii<*th l*y 
Rclem-c »n*l the Bible. It wa* tb» 
f'retichman. I.Rvo:sler. wbo rtr*.i 

I prove,] witb M« line bHlan*-e. Ilml it 
rII i-heiiib-Rl operatb»r.s it I* only tiu 
kind o f matter tliRt is change*!, tio 
i|r..iniiiy remaining fbe sRine. Th'* 
wa* the *|is«-«»\ery o f the roiiservRtio: 
*»f nintter t*i whb-h knowle«lge o f tb, 
ct.nserv at b*n o f energy ha* *in*-e l»e*-i 
fldde*l.—t'ap|,er’f Weekly.

Mr. aii2 iirs. L. Turner were up, 
from Seagravci Friday nif»ht visitinii 
their daughter. Mr>. Carl I.evvis. and 
taking in the old fiddler’s contest. '

Stability is more essential to suc
cess than brilliancy.

Travis Cynum. who has been in Fi. 
Worth for the past several month 
taking a business course, and later 
working, returned home last v*vi-\. 
and announced that ’ he bad come in 
home to help dad make a cotton c.'on.

Source ot Qmnine
( ’lihu-hoim, **r cinch«*n:i. 1* the name 

**f the SiMith .\iiieri<-:in tr*H«. the b,-«rk 
**f vvhi*-h ppHliii'cs the well-known *lrng 
*-Rlle>l <|iilnine. The virtues **f the 
bark were *lis4**»v ere*l .aluMit bW*. an*l 
In pic, a *le*-*H-tb*n nia*b* **f the h.irk 
cureil of fever the wife *>f the vi*-e- 
n*y *»f Pern wh*>*e name was t'in- 
»-ti**na. The hark vvas lnfro*bi*-e«l into 
Kran<-e in 1*>4P. an*l is sal*] t*> ii.sve 
*-ure*l **f fever the *I:«nphin. wh*> later 
hei-aiiie King L'uiis XIV. The bark 
* Rtne into gencr.il u-e in 1*l*i*>. ami .<ii 
Hans Sl**an imr*xln«-e*l it lnt*» Kng- 
lan*l al*out the year 17i*». The chln- 
ihona tree has l*een plantc*! in In«liR 
un*l Cevlon :in<! thrives there.

Wondar o f Naturm Iw
Vision Given to Birds

I The vl*b*n **f hint* !« an ai.^aaiiic
: thing. .\ vulture tutarlng alNio«t ue* 
vt view see* a careasa lying |*erhapa 
in a i|iiite in•-on«pie1loaa p>«aitbui; a 
keetrel Imvering at a height *»f 1*«' 
feet, *;*le* a tuouae creej»ing ale*ut li* 
the grass; a gannet <-nii*!iig r**ii!i*l 'Jtf' 
feet alntve the aea •d**ervea a d*li 
•w'lmuiing *ome distance l,eiow the 
*urfa*-e, say* W. W. White, in the 
Nineteenth I ’entory Magaxliie.

The ganiiet’a Right 1* by no nieaiM 
the least remarkable among keen-eyed 
blr-l*. f..r It liaa to |•enef^ate water aa 
well ,VB air. A gannei’a hurtle on flab 
beiieaili well expreaae* the action. At 
on*e It cheek* Jta flight. iMiinr* f*»r a 
*e.-..M*l. half cb**ea Ua winga. an*1 dl»e* 
with tremendoaa speed. There I* a 
*'Urb*ii* *-orks*-pewlike nn̂ tion In the 
•1**wiiwar*i iwiHip, aii*l at tlie moment 
of entering the water the b*ng, {Mdnted 
w Inga are folded.

TE M PTIN G — A PPE T IZ IN G

Cold Meat Specials!
Appetite 'below oar’ tbese warm da\g? All it needs is tbe temptadca 
of the many Cold Veats Specials :,lv.c>s to be found in our ice-bos.

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

1

Springtime—
is Fiy Time

Up W ith The Screens

First Patent
The flrsl lnvenl**r t*> take a*lvantage 

of the first natbrnal patent :u-t. will* h 
ci«gre*.s |•uslte,l in >7ta>. was Sauiilel 
II*ipkin* of Veniionf. Ill* patent wa* 
for an iinpr*>ved meilnai of “making 
|H>t an*l p**arl aslie*.”  la th*we *Iays 
the |H*tash iii*iustrv was important. 
I’otash. whb'h was u*e*l in making 
»oap and gins*, was pr*Mln**e*l by 
leaching vvo«»«l a*h*-* an*l boiling *l**wn 
the lye. To niake a twu *>f |M>ta»li. 
whi*-h was worth aiHuit the tn'e* 
on an a* re **f gr**nn<1 hu*t l*» l*e < nt 
down ifli*l bnme*1, the ashes lea*4ied 
and the i.ve era|H>rated in great iron 
kettle*.—Y*»utir* p'-nmiianlon.

W e have a complete stock o f window and door 
screens.

C. D. Shamburger

Koran Inspired Work?
The Koran ••r .\b-oran. the aa*'re<l 

btvok *>f the Mnlmnuiieilan*. was writ
ten about G10 by Mnliomet. who as- 
s*-rtc*l that It hu*l l»ecti revealed to 
liiiii by the .\ngel tlabrlel In 2A year*. 
It was publisbe*! by Abii-l*ekr about 
•llVi. The lea*ling article* of faith 
prv'ii* l»e*l 1* comiH»nn*led of an eternal 
truth .111*1 a neic-isary Action, namely, 
tliat there 1* *>nly <nie U***!. and that 
Mahomet Is the j*ropLet or ap*wtle of 
r>u*l. The K'H-aii was translated into 
English hr Sale in 1734. It was a 
rhaptWMly of d,«HK> verses, divided Into 
114 se«-tl*ms.

Da^s Length Varies
in Different Parts

It yon met a man. and he ca*iially 
. remarke*! that he ate JtlJl meal* ye»- 

terda.r, y.»u would either lie amazed 
at hi* ap|*et!te **r take him f*»r a 
hardened ronian*'iat. But the man 
mar lie from 8pltzltergen. where they 

' have a day three ami a half iinmlli* In 
length.

A 11*1 on the winde It w*>uld be wise. 
If one should undertake t** *l«* certain 
w**rk to receive so mu«-h a day In pa.v- 
iiienr. t*» umleratand Ju*t where the 
work Is to tie done, or one might have 
to labor Ik ij hours at Sto*-kh**lin. If 
It liap|>ened to he the longest day of 
file year, or all the time fr*nn May I’ l 

I to July 22 If In tone part* of N**rway
U  Petwggrid tiM longest *lay U IP 

lionra and SSs aburtett 5 h*>ur*. In 
I inland tharp it a tS-li*>nr *la.v. In 

. I*on«1on and at Bremea tba I«*nge*t *lay 
It Mti hourt; at Hamburg an*l I*:»nt- 
zig 17 hoars, and at Wathlngtoa aiH»ut 
1.’̂  hour*.

f t

\ ,

-L E T  US MAKE THAT OLD—

Rusty Car
SHINE LIKE NEW MONEY. 
WE HAVE HAD SEVERAL 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REAL 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY & SON
-AT SPEAR CARACE-

1

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

will appreciate your trade

Beauty Parlor
in connection

ORieer^s Beaomgm
A naval officer. wk« had taktS of

fen*e at anmethlng aald at a dlaner
party hy a clergymaa who bad just 
lo-eii ma*le an honorary cauoB. tn<l 
wh.* was somewhat aatocratle. re 
s*ilve»l to l*e revenged.

He Invited the whole putty to la 
s|«e«'t hi* ship next day. and wbun 
iiKjiiiry was made regarding the aae 
of one of the sliaiii w,,odea caiinor. 
he had put In a c«m*piciioas plAv# 
to attract notice, he replied, la a 
loud t*>ne: “tdi. that w<welen thing: 
It's only a daniiuy—a •*»« of bonorar; 
cannon I”

The Grcffit Snath Family
The great family of Smith* bear a 

name which la not only tho owauuoa- 
eat but tho oldest In tb« world. Pro- 
fouuor Mabaffy, when deciphering the 
Petrie papyri, caaw upon t»ne bearing 
the namo of Smith, uumlatakabl.v writ- 

' ten. “Wo hare never,” be says, “found 
anything like It before, and It U sure
ly w«*rth telling the many distia- 
^ahed bearer* of the namo that tlier* 

I was a man known as Smith in th« 
twentieth year of tbe third Ploleiiiy. 
227 years B. C.. and that lie was in'- 
cupM In brewing and aeUing—beert'

Save Your Energy!
Let US suggest ^Tasty Tips’* 
for Summer’s Day Luncheon!

Hours in a warm kit
chen a lo D ^ ^ e  o f  a hot 
oven, take all the joy 

Out o f  aimmer*8 days. 

Far cheaper and more

satisfyirK to Irt us fill ycor order with tasty 
things from our sht ivc

W . R. LOVEUiCE
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^ J- STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop. 

anlk««ripliMi Ratal
In Terry and Yoakum Counties

by free camps. '■Where there is «  w'cU 
conducted fee camp (round, '.here is 
Kttle excuse for a free camp.—*ilc- 
Lean Xews.

Both the Southern Methodist in 
session at Memphis. Tenn., and the

beside it any day and yo sound to Louviiiia Peters has filed 
sleep.’*—Sudan News.

HISTORY IN CAKE

per year ----------------- ---- $1JW' Southern Baptist convention at Hous-

Anywhere else in U. S. A .........
ijust where they stood on several vit» 

Advertising Rates on Application.! questions. Many and varied were
----------------------------------- j the resolution passed by both of these

1 religious bodies of the Southland, 
j l  hey both seem to stand for restrici- 
I ed iininigratiun and against .\mericu 
entering the world court.

PRESS

ASS >N

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I he following political announce

ments are jiihjoct to the action of the 
Democratic Party Primarv. Jnly 24. 
lOiil.

For District .Nttorney 
T. L  Price 
A. W. r.ibson 

I'V r County judge 
il. R. Winston 
-V I.. Ilnrnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Kllington 

l•̂ •r C'«>nnty and District Clerk 
Jay P.arret 

h'«>r Tax .Assessor 
.Sain I.. Pyeatt 
T. C. llogiic 
.S. II. Winn. Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer 
.Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Goml 
Wilhtirn Pippin 
Miss I.ncy Drnry 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. K. Harred

IV.r Conimissioner Pre. No. 2.
W. F. Stewart 
W. O. Hart

F«»r Commissioner Pre. No. 1.
J. J. Whitley 
J. W. Lasitcr 
W. M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott 
H. D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
Edd C. Bartlett 
W. S. Crowder 
W. H. Black

For Public W'eigher, Pre Na 1.
J. S. Smith

For Weigher. Pre. No. 4.
K. .A. Crews 
W. .M. Green

l  liomas I.. Blanton is nothing if he 
isn’t fighting for something or an
other. and the reports say the graf
ters a'. Washington hate no one quite 
so ardently as they do the Congress- 
nun from the loth Texas district. 
The last octopus the modern St. 
(icorge has tied into, seems to he tht 

tnndesirahlcs who are trying to get 
I through >»he cracks in the draw-bars 
, erected against them. But Thomas 
' says “they shall not pass.” and lu 
j means it too.

I There has been many bathing re
vues this year and other bathing re- 
\nes in other years, but they all seen 

I to he conducted on the old injunctiot 
!':he goml and careful mother deliver- 
jcd her daughter, to “ tie their clothe: 
on a hickory limb and not go neai 

Ithe water.” It remained howevcr.fo: 
Texas University co-eds to show tlu 

I world that girls can stage a real re
vue in water, where they propose ti 

I put on some real diving, swiniminj.
• and floating si.unts. In other words, 
. they do not aim so much to display 
j their shapliness as they do their skill
I -------------------------------

in the
County Court of Terry County, an 

' apph'cation for the probate of the 
last will and testament of John Pet- 

*rrs. deceased, filed with said applica- 
j lion, and for letters testamentary of 
I the estate of John Peters. dece.ased. 
j which application will l>r heard by 
! said Court on the 7th day of June 
! lyjti. at the Court House in said 
conniy. in Brownfield, at whicli lime 

' all jiersoiis interested in said estate 
are re<|nired to appear and answer 

' saiil apiilication, sbj.uld they desire 
J to «lo so.
1 Herein fail not. but have yon lu*- 
' I'ore said Court on the first ilay of 
j the next term tlierroi this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 

! yon have fxeented the same.
! (ii\c under my hand and the seal 
'o f said Court, at office in Brownfield. 
'Texas this the 10th day of May. lOio. 
5-21 Jay Barret. Clerk.

! Conntv Court. Terrv Conntv. Texas

as lilt properly ..f .\. I,. Turner, and 
lh:t on .he first Tiie.-day in July, the 
same bi i;is «hc tih day of >ai>l month 
at the Court House do«>r of Terry 
Cf-uniy, in the town of Brownfiehl. 
Texaf. between tlie Iionrs of 10 a.m. 
ami 4 |>.m., by \irinc of said levy and 
said execution. I will sell the almve 
described Ki-al Estate at public ven- 
d.ue. for cash to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said A. I.. Turner.

j And in CMinjiHance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, tn the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 

I consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
Iceiling said sale, in the Terry County 
|Herab!. a newspaper published in the 
■■County of Terry.

Witness iny hand, this 7th day of 
May, Pi2o.
.S-2R F. M. Kllington

Sheriff I't-rry County. Texas

Professional Directory

The first term of District Court 
ever held in Cochran county is in ses
sion at Mor.on this week in their fine 
new $150.0(10 court house which has 
jn.-t been completed.

I Onr good friend Jack Stricklin, ed
iitor of the Terry County Herald, hâ  
got it all figured out. He says Ma 
will he eliminated in the first priina- 
rj-. .All of Ma’s supporters will line 
uft for Lynch Davidson in the second 
primary and Dan will not he the man. 
Wise men of-en differ. Therefore we

jhave figured this thing out a little dif-
* terent from Jack, in the hot fight 
hetwen Jim and Dan. Lynch is going 
to be almost entirely forgotten. He

I will be third best in the race. His 
lil*:le bttnch of supporters will then 
go most for Dan. and in the second 
primary Dan will l>e the fast horse.

I Now let us hear from some of the
* Ferguson folks.—Lynn County Xews.
* .All right Hill, we’ll interview the 
two Ferguson supporters in this coun
ty for you and let you know what 
they say. One is a doctor and 'ihe 
other a banker ami wont he hard for 
tis to find.

Thia replica of historic Independ- 
sacs Hall in Philadelphia Is a flne ex
ample of the baker’s art. It was made 
by the chef of one of Philadelphia'a 
leading hotels to advertise the Sesqsf 
Ceatenaisl Internstianal Exposition, 
which will open in that city June 1 
and run to Derember 1 to celebrate 
the IMth anniversary of American In
dependence. The “State House’* 
stands on a table at the entrance to 
lb* vain dicing room of the boteL

I- !

Texas has many combined editors- 
preachers, and Jess Mitchell of .he 
l.itllefivld Leader is one of them. He 
delivered the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday at Littlefield to the graduat
ing class of his city.

I.yiich Davidson says Momly has 
taken enough of the planks in his 
plantlorni that he can allow Moody 
a vvholesair discount on the lumber. 
Weil. Dan ju>t had to have a plat
form. didn’t he, and hr diiln’t have 
time to build it himself?

According to the last issue of the 
Colorado Record, the Whipskey Bros, 
owners of that splendid journal, have 
just installed a Wel»b Duplex i>er- 
fecting press, and enlarged the paper 
from six to seven columns. The last 
issue wa.s prinl;ed on this fine new 
press which cost a small fortune, and 
priKlucrd a very neatly printed paper.

There is a growing conviction that 
free tonrisf; camp grounds do iu>t 
attract the best class of tourists. The 
better class of people do not object 
to staying a nominal fee for better 
accomodations than can he furnished

.A New York physician has created 
or resurected a scientific name for a 
very old disease. It is “ergophobia.” 
combination of two Greek words that 
mean “work” and “ fear." and is used 
to describe a psychological ill which 
creates a feeling of panic in the pres
ence of work. The crgophohiac. it 
appears, is not physically unfilled for 
manual work, hut like the person who 
has a deadly fear of standing cii 
heights or being trapepd in closetw 
or walking^thru cemeteries at night, 
he is a prey to a “curious dread of 
unknown shadowy ills that may befall 
him if he works.” Fastening a fancy 
name on laziness will probably have 
no marked effect on the public’s at- 
'.■itrde tbward the hobo. “ Bum” is 
shorter, more expressive more me
morable descriptive than ergopholiia. 
the rest of the world which has its 
own periods of nnenthusiasm over 
work, will still be iitclined to attri
bute any permanent condition of that 
sort to whalt is known, however in- 
acwrately. as ^hiftlessness. It w ill re
quire more than a Greek name to 
rproot the idea that laziness is vol
untary. and as far as fear is concern
ed it will take time to wipe out the 
force of the old saying, “he isn\ 
afraid of work—whj- he can lie down

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
HAS CALLED MEETING

The .American Legion .Auxiliary 
met in called session May 7th with 
several new members on band. The 
banquet for ';he U. of U. was discuss
ed. and it was decided to try it. Mes- 
dames Miller, Wingerd and .Miss Du
mas were were ap|>ointcd to gather 
details and report at tlie next meet
ing.

The hill for the framing of the 
charter was allowed No further bus
iness appearing, we adjourned to meet 
May 21 sL—Reporter.

H. \V. Boyer, one of the promiiui.i 
farmers of the Bride section. wa» •t. 
Brownfield one dav last week.

NOTICE
YhU if to notify the public that all 

pnitnref belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.—GREEN & LUMSDEN.

'CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
I LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

ITbe .Sii.ite of Texas.
To the Shcrilt or any Constable of 

Terry County, Grcettiig:
Von are hereby coinmamit-d t< 

ratisc to be published for a pcriiNl of 
ten days, exclusive of the first dav 
of puldicatioii before the return ilav 
hereof, in a new spaiwr of genera’ 
circulation, which has been contiiiu 
onsly and regularly pni>lisbrd for ■. 
periiKl of not less than one year pre- 

• ceding the date of this iiotivc in s.iii! 
] Terry county, a copy of .he followinj 
{ notice:
I The State of Texas.
! To all (H-rsons interested in tlu 
! Estate of S. .A. Shepherd, deceaseii. 
I Mrs. Sharkie 1 Shepherd has filed ii. 
I the County Court of Terry Conntv. 
I an application for Letter* of \initii*- 
I traticn u|k»ii the Estate of said S. .\
1 Shepherd. Deceased, which will l>»
, heard at Ihe next term of said Court. 
I commencing on the first Monday in 
June. .A.D. iy2t». the same being the 
7tb day of June ,\. D. I‘t2b. at the 

i Court House thereof in Brownfield, 
'at which time all j>ersoiis interested 
, in .-aid INiate may appear and con- 
'Icst said a)>p1ication. should tiiey de
sire to ilo so.

! Herein fail not. but have yon be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof thi* Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how von liave executed the same.t •

i Given under my hand and the seal 
of said (.'oiirt. at office in Brown
field, Texas. t»n this the Sth day of 
May. A.D. W’o.

I .'-21 Jay Barret. Clerk.
! Conntv Court. Terrv Conntv. Texa*

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atly-.At-I.aw

Office in .Alexander Bldf.

BrcwafiwM, Tasaa

R. L. GRAVES
I.awyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrowafIcM, Taxaa

— ;

J. T. AUBURG

Walch anJ Clock Makar
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon

Office in Alexander Bnilding

BronmftoM, Toaaa

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT 
Specialist

l•'ye. I ar. no-e. throat, and fit 
ting of gla**es. Brownfield everv 
riinisilay at Dr. tiraves’ office. 
1112 Leader Bldg. Lubbock, To*

DRS. BELL A GRAVES

Physicians and Surgeons

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A  F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone IftS State Bank Bldg.

Brownfield, Toxas

B. D. DuBOlS. M. D.

Genrral Medicine

(ifficc ill Brownfield State 
Bank Bnilding

Phone Ifil Brownfiold, Toxas

FURN. A  UND. SUPPUES

Funeral Diroctors
Phonue: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFILLD HDW. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

Webster Definitions
*Ahetract af Title (lew)t Aa epkame af Um  aeideaca mi 

awaerakip.

Tka aagatiea eeideatee era, ia praetka. evea 
teat than Um paaitixa.

They xliaw wketker tkara era staaAaf agasaat tka tkla, 
toxaa, aaaaaanMata, jndganMats, asaHgagaa, Uaea—wkatkar Utla 
kas praparly passed kp wfll ar adanatatratian, prakala ar kair«

hip. ale.

Tka infamaalian akatU mmmh Iksaga ia widely acattarad la tka 
puklic raeorda, knt in ear caniplata rucarda erary asist- 
ing psaca of aeidonca Is gntkarad tagatkar and fifed tagutkar 
aader tka fedieidnal piaea af property cancarasA

trnctadTkat’a wky «ra can fnmbk akatracta aa fimdy c< 
aa a ataal knUding an n rack fanadatsaa.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terrr County) TEXAS

Akatractar of Land Titlos. I aaaa and fan

SHERIFFS SALE
State of Trx.is. Comity of 'IVrry;—In 
the District Court of Lubbock coun
ty, Texa>; Green K Hnribnt. plaiii- 
tiffs vs. \\. T. HiMipt r. et al, defend- 
anls.

Whereas by virtue of an execution 
is<ned out of tlie District Conn of 
LnhlKick county. Ttxas. on a jiidge- 
nunt rendered in said Court on Ihe 
24th day of .April. .\. D. 192o. in favor 
of the said tirrrii & Hiirlhnt. a part
nership composed of Win. D. (ireen 
and Claude B. Hiirlhn:. and against 
the saiil W. T. Hoojier and lone 
Hooijcr. No. 22«l on the docket of 
said Court. I did no the 15th day of 
May. .A.D. 1926. at 5 o'clock I’.M.Ievy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels of land sitinated in Terry 
county, Texas, and belonging to the 
said W. T. Hooper ami lone Hooper 
to-wit: all of section No. 59. the’ S.l'? 
*4 of section No. .'.1. ami the S.W. ' • 
of section No. <i0 of block No. 4N. 
located and situated alMint 15 miles 
north from the town of Brownfield. 
Terry county. Texas: and on the fKh 
day of July. .A.D. 192o, l.eing the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock .A.M. and 4 o’clock 
P.M.. on said day. at the court house 
door of said conniy. I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the rights, title and interest 
of the said W. T. Hooper and lone 
Hooper in and to said land and pn>- 
I»erty.

Dated at Brownfield. Terry County. 
Texas, this the 15th day of May. 192(i. 
(6-5f F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff of Terry County. Texas

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Terry:—No'.ice i* hereby 

given that by virtue of a certain 
pinries Kxeention is*ncd out of the 
Honorable District Court of Lubbock 
County, of the 4th iluy of May. P’2' 
by tbe Clerk of said Conn for the 
Sinn of Fight Hundred Thirty I'onr 
and 50-100 Didlars ami costs of <nit. 
under a jiiilgement in favor of W. M 
Charhoiinran in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. 1571 and styled W. .\1. 

i t'herbinincan vs. .A. L. Turner, placed 
jin my hands for serice. I. F. M. Kb 
I lingtoii as Sheriff i*f Terry t ’onnij. 
'Texas, did on the 5th day of Mav 
192fi levy i»ii certain Real I'Ntate. sit
uated in Terry County. Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: We*t 1-2 
of block No. 9. original town of 
Brownfield, Texas, and levied upon

T. L  TREADAWAY, M. D. 
Guucrxl Pexetice

Recta! Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 13 Phoucs Office 38 
State Bank Biiilding 
BruwafiulA T « ’,xs

TORIC

Eyes Tested, feu- 
ses grotmd, glasses 
fitted. MIS Broiid. 
way.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWAKT OPTICAL CO.

.4. D. MOORHEAD, M. O.

Physician a.iJ Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light xxd Water Cal- 
fector

Over .Alexander Bldg. North side
Browafield, Texas

CITATION ON APPLICATION IN 
PROBATE—BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any C«>nstahle of 

Terry County. Greeting:
Yon arc hereby commanded to 

cause to he piihlishrd once a week 
for a perioil of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continually and regularly piib|i*hed 
for a periinl of not less than one year 
in said Terry County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of John Peters, deceased. Mr*.

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Surgery, Diseases of Woman and 

Roctal Diseasos
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant feeding and dieeases of 
Childron. 224-S T. Ellu Bldg. Lub- 
bock. On Staff Ellwood HospiteL

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Thioil floor. Temple Kllis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, Itth Siroot. 
Ope*: Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentist*.
J. F. Campboll. M. D.

General Surgery
V. V. Clark. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Flrclrc 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, L>r, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Loaamox, M. O.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Ciiildren.

W. N. Lo m m x . M. D.
Surgery. Diseases of Women, 
ami Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Torry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
.As‘ t. Dental and Oral .‘'urgeon

Miss Edna Wommack,
Technician.

Miss Jano Hooks. R. N.

Brownhoid
No. to . A  F. A  AJL  
Meets OB Stevrday 
night before cLc fall 
mooB ia each teoatb

' ia the Masonic HaR.
A. T. Fowler, W. M.
W. T. Glover, Secretary

BmwaBnM Lodge No
s » ,  L a  a  r .

Meets every Toeaday a^ht ia the 
! Odd Fellows iiaiL Viaiting Brotu 
j era Wekoaic.

Raymond Simmt. N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secretary.

Wm. GeiOM Howard 
P«lNn fW  nwsisxo 
8nd and 4ih Tkersday 
of eeck mxntk.
W. A  Byoxm. Cpo> 
FlnchsT Siewsrt Adj

BROWNFIELD REBCKAII LODGE 

New m
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Tharaday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Grace}-. N. G. 
Mrs. lassie Jones, Sec.

Lriibbock Sanilariuin
(A Modetn Fireproof Ruildi>ng>

I itlio ck  Spnifarium 
CKnic

X  r .  KRUEGER
Consnltations

HUTCHINSON
to and Throat
OVERTON

CMMror*
LATTIMORE

Modicino
GILKERSON

loeo and ’Threat
MALONE

Snpf. of Nurses

aeoMino
M e C L E N C ^
err Technician

YATES, R. N.
t of Nnrsos

E. HUNT
Mnnngor

Tminintf I'chool f'»r 
conducted in connection 
Sanitarium. Young wo- 

e dfexire to enter training 
the Lubbock Sxnitar-



you aro particular

V I S I T  U S
“ We Serve To Please"

Bennett Brothers Barber
Xiinraos Siraol Froai Past Offiem

Shop

TRACES OLD SONG BACK TO STATE HIGHWAY TO PASS
SHAKESPEARE'S TIME- THROUGH SEACRAVES

Aiinm. May 17.—N'ursery rhymes! Monday morning C  M. Armstrong
* sung lo children today were equally and Rev. .\ D. Jameson, president and 
as well known to little tolks ot i secretary respectively of the local 
Shakespeare’s time, says Dr. 1_ \V. chamber of commerce, left on the

* Taync. i-nucssor of Kn;j;lish in the .'̂ ania Fe for .\ustin. w here they went 
•L’niversitv of Texas. For several to meet w ith the State Highway Cem-
year- Dr. I'ayne has been making a mission in regard to opening up a 

' .study of a nursery song, called ~ I'he  ̂mam highway between Seagraves and 
Fr« i ’s Li-nrting." Th s M.ng is wi«lc-1 I’rownfield. to join the highway from 

.ly km.wii in Te-Nas. and rayne sa>5« | this city to .<ieminole. .Mi effort will 
m re than lialf the students in his he made to get the State Highway 

Ic ’asses Iiave hoard the song in - heir  ̂depart mem to ta’te o\er this road.
•  j ohi!dlir*o<l. The >ong begins thus: meeting of the cliamL'?r of com-

* The frrrg went a onirting. aii.i ne merce was held Saturday night at

Invitingly Cool!
Home Cooked Foods-"Prompt Service 

Thu C«f« it a real place to enjoy a meal.

American Cafe

I

Bui'ks Plumbing & Electric Co. 

The Home of Kohler Brand Fixtures.
Everything Guaranteed. Phone 222

did rirle— 
t.'hn-liuhn.

j .\ sword an<l pistol by his sitle— 
i Vhn-huhn.

w'liich time it wa» decided to send the 
alMive officers of this Isody to .\ust:n.

Igiter:—The abtwe gentlemen re
turned Thursday from .\ustin and re-

Why "Dream” About a Better Home?

Build It Now!
Large, complete stock o f lumber and builders ma
terials and prices that make it easily possible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Quelity Satisfaction

I There are many varieties of both ,|,̂ y kindly received
s:anza.s and music. 1 base collected State Highway Commission
alxuit 50 versions iroin,Te\as sources i niet Tuesday, and the des
and 14 distinct .lines. He has traced seems to he assured. The
the song hack to Kiizabethan times  ̂ already heen granted
in En.gland. fiinling ihe first refer-, Commissioners’ Court at
cnee to if in 1.-44 and the first j p.row,ifield. will be a direct line fro-n

I music in 1611. The song was brought ,o Seagra ves, where it will
j to .\r.icrica by the early settlers from ; Highway .hat has
. England. Scotland and Ireland, and designated this far. and there
has continued to l>e handed <lown by [ record of such action
tradition with various changes dnej^j .\iistin. but our representatives 
to l«Kal inflneiues. The paper assured that in the event tliat i;
be published in the four.hcoming voM highway from
uir.e of Texas Folk Lore S.s:icty with has not been designated, the

many I exas vtrsion.s u.i<l the musical designate the road
score for the 14 tunes. j fr.*m Brownfield thru Seagraves to

- - — ---------—- Seniimde. and on to the State Lm
(R.ALLS FARMER PLANTS The road from ! amesa t.. .<einmo!e i

44M ACRES TO COTTON eeriain lo be designated and the ga;
• from Seiniiiolr to Uruwniirld thr?

Kails. May 1.1. .Ml the roCiss -ri connect Seagraves n>
not ill N'ew .Mexico, for -Lcrc »  a >t j highways, thn
tic l\i<k in .Arkaii-as. Neither area affortling our town gtNxl connecti«n 

I,he big farms found off the capr.wk.
and yon don’t have to leave Crosby Mexico.—.Sea-
county to find them. Signal.

I .\ luindred acre cotton Held is a i ________
,!yge one. but one Kails farmer •'‘ C "'-! FARMERS ARE HIRING 
|tivaTiiig 4.50() acres this year a.l in j TOO MANY MEN i
cottim.

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper. 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs.

He has two fields—a J.50H 
|,a:re field of sod. a;i<l a 2.600 acre 

“pa.cii” on oM land.
I'rospvcts for a bumper crt»p are 

ve'-y bright at this time, and if this

.\ visitor to Farm and Ranch rc- 
cenih remarked that one rtas»in wh\ 
so many farmers had lo b.»rrow mon
ey every spring lo see through unti' 
harvest time was that they hired to.- 
many me *. When asked to explain 
he said:

■’Thiitisands of farmers do not pro
duce their own meat, Thev hire a 

Kaldwhi. nmimger of the ,.p pr,^;,cf ,heir
tioasds store, with his fam- . jj,yy j,ire a railroad to haul

ily. visited rtlatr.Cs and friemU at hogs lo market: hire a (tackiiia

A fter The Game
Relieve That Thirst

W ith—
a drink from 
our fountain!

The drinks made 
here will be sure 

to make an in
stant “hit” with 
you.

PALACE DRUG STORE
%

‘Tf It’s In s Brnf Store, We Have It”

ntan has anythitig like a fair yield it 
J will reouire the services of one large 
gittning plant to rare for hi' crop.

I nsncsa ami O’Donnel!. Monday.
K. S. Webber, prominent citizen o:  ̂ F. C. Roberts and wile, of Sea-

tlic Meadow section, was in the cityjgraves wire up Friday, and Miss Sal-- V.iy. Walter I’ope i.iul Mr We>V\.
. . . , T • 1 1- . I I  of .\nson. had business here the pa i.Saturday, and Wcunic a regular read [be 1 rumaii Stricklin returned honu

<r of the HeraUI. 'with khem to spend the week end
week.

house company to butcher them, and 
then hires another railroad to haul 
them *o Texas where a cold-storage 
man is hired to keep them, and then 
a retail merchant is hired to serve 
them in small portions over his conn-

ler.
The same thing can he said aliout 

the farmer who buys corn and other 
feedstnifs: who buys butter, canned 
fruits, canned milk and other foods 
he could produce himself. He hires 
some other farmer to produce his 
food and feed, and then hires a lot of 
men to handle then for him until he 
is ready to use them. If fewer men 
were hired onr farmers would he 
more prosperous.—Farm and Kaneh.

1 W. R. Sandefer. isne of the best 
I known surveyors of this section, be
ing licensed state surveyor, died near 

.Treadway in Lynn county, while on 
a surveying job recently, at the age 
of rs years. His home was in Wils.Mi 
but the body was carried to Lubbock 
for burial. Mr. Sandefer has done 
quite a lot of surveying in Terry Co. 
in lc:r..c,’ years.

j Hereford.—50 blocks of paving to 
be laid here.

Economical Transportation

yCHEVROLETi

c o s t s  i » ] i t d e

foO w a»< «< )peralie

856r » 6 4 S
& e ~ * ‘T a e
s e d a n * *

7 6 5
•395 
*550

% T
fC

Ahhtwigh k  is b ifier and more rugfed dian 
odicr low-prked cars, Chevrolet has a world 
wide reputation o f costing less to own and 
to operate!

This reputation has been won, first, by the 
lonpcr Ufe, slower depreciation, and fi«edom  
from  repair that result from  Chevrolet's 
modem design—and, second, by the oil anH 
gm economy o f Chevrolet's powerful vadve* 
in-head motor.

Hundreds o f thousands o f Chevrolet owners 
w ill tell you this car is not only powerfiil, 
speedy, comfortable and smart appearing—but 
that you caneikioY >ts exclusive ^vantages at 
a cost which it  low er chan you im agine. 
Come in — gtt a demonstration and let us 
riiow why mis is true.

1 T om
<CSw

aasHMi|L«vk- so Powsrfnl

Brownfield Chevrolet Company
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Rock Island No. 126 Two Row 
Lister--Cultivator

Holds lo the Furrow at All Times

THE ROCK ISLAND NO. IM LISTER CULTIVATOR IS A TIME AND LABOR

BUILT FOl THIS SECTION AFTER 
A CAREFUL STUDY OF CONDI
TIONS AND NEEDS. WITH ITS 
VARIOUS ATTACHMETNSACOM- 
PLETE OUTFIT CAN BE HAD AT 
A MINIMUM COST.

ADJUSTMENTS FOR DIFFER
ENT WIDTH ROWS WITH HIGH 
FRAME. DOUBLE ACTING DISCS 

]f - ^ 1 ^  THROW DIRT IN OR OUT AT ANY
WIDTH OR ANGLE.

FOR CULTIVATION OF COTTON OR CORN THE NUMBER 128 CAN 
ANY AND ALL CONDITIONS AT ANY STAGE OF PLANT GROWTH.
ES ATTACHMENTS WITH 41 INCH BL.\OES FOR EARLY CULTIVA’ 
TACHMENT FOR CLEANING CENTER OF FURROW. EIGHT SHOVEL A1 
LAYING BY COTTON AND CORN.

Get prepared to properly eo ltiT R te  your crop w ith  a 
incroaoe yoar yield end rodaeo your production ooBt, We 
etock of attachmonta and parts, and that means eoi

lAVm e MACHINC.

Which wiU 
a complete

C. L  Willia
Brownfield, Toxas



SMILE YOU W A Y
Back To Health

Let us help you smile your way back to Health acain! 

Eat more FRU ITS and VEG ETABLES.

GET IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT AND GET IT QUICK!
BIG STOCK GOOD LIM BER-----•EVERYTHING TO BITLD WITH

H I G G I N B O T H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y
>

SITE OF THE FIRST PHONE MESSAGE

The Phone will pet them! Just Call 83.

Brothers & Brothers

WRECKED CARS!
Call Us!

Our wrecking crane will get it—  
and we can fix it!

8 hour battery service. The acetyline torch enables 
us to do any kind of welding.

BRICK GARAGE

JACK
My Spanish Jack 4 years old, is making season at 

my place 3 miles northeast of Johnson school 

hous?. Can take care of stock for custmers living 

a distance from my place. Inquire for prices.

H. L. Lee

C\LL 71

S. k. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service w hen you ha\'C any

drayinif or transfer.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirljr-three years CoTcrnment amcrtizatlon payment pl»n

PriYiie^e of payinc loan all or in part after fire yeara. Par- 
titiOBs and partial releases (ranted on rc-appraisaL

QDICK s e r v i c e , on other (ood loans, with prepayment op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. W E  CATER  
TO THOSE W H O  CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Office Over First State Bane Building. 

W . W . PRICE. Mgr.
Telephone No. SI 
Brownfield, Texas.

1M\ ur..k.< .\.\u r.O\VL.v since 
ill''.; ri ni'.iii;; water. I have sev-

. era; j i:che> and howh for »ale at hah*

Walter S. Ciffurd president r f the .\merican Telephone and Tele
graph Company, and I.-.onard H. Kianard irijrhti, president of the Bell Tele
phone Company or PeniLsyUania a..d .\ssociated Companies, are shown 
standing on the tract spot where .V.exander Graham Bell first talked over 
hia invention at C •n.eni-i.-l iIi.>̂ >.-it:on 50 years ago. In the background 
can be r eu Memori.i! Jiai!. c of i'..e Centennial, and which is now being 
used as a lauseuin. It was on this .'P"t that Don Pedro, then Emperor of 
Brazil, met li: ' it* y,ar-<>!d invent .r r.;; i oxelaimed. “My God. it talksi” when 
he beard Bell's voao cor. -* over the wire. The exhibits to be staged by the 
organiration these men represent wi'.l be one of the great feaenres of the 
fesquI-Ceatennial International rixporj.ion. which opens in Philadelphia June 
1 and continues :o December 1 to celebrate the ISOth anniversary of the 
signing of the Dec!arati''a of Independence.

Smith won’t buy 
just Paint—h e  

buys Permanence
X

, rcia-I i-ricc. Only been used a snort
't-mo: rail t«> >cc them. Will a!so pay 
'a ctnr .-.bove marht-i price tor good 
jlr_.ir> in ca>h. King Hotel. 5-1 Ip

rtO P LE  are making mon
ey l:y using these want ads. Otlm . 
ate -VMiij money by leadinj* them.

THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR

W H A T  AN D R EW S REALLY  ing. Senator HerrcM a>ked (ieneral
SAID ABOUT BEER .•\ndrew.>. “Then you did tint ircan to

 ̂change the law '" ami I ieneral .-\n- 
.\liich excitement was cau.'ed dnr- ,jrew» answered. "I certainly d;.l not."

ing the recent hearings or. prohihition ' _Exchange.
by the fact that (ieneral .\ndrews| _____________________
^id that he believed that if non-in-i W. R. .McDuffie left .MomUv
loxicaiing beer were distributed it f..  ̂ Ennis, where >he will vi>ii her
triight help law enforcement. It i ' i b r e n t s  f<ir the next .-ix week' 
certainly true that if the big hrewersj^,,,} ^vhere -.he will he joined by her 
who ate now campaigning lor the ĥ ĵ Sand in June, when hi' vacatfoii 
retl.oraiion of beer were a!lowe«l to 
make a cereal beverage, non-intox-
icating in fact, which happened to 
please the beer-consuming fniblic. 
they might make less <!ifficnlty bsr 
the prohibiti«>n enforcement >ervice.

\ii>> I)«dlie Miller, of F*Liu\icw. is 
here this ween vi.-.iiing lur friend. 
.Mr-. Stricklin.

.-\fter all. they simply want to resume CHEVROLET ADVERTISING 
the dieklends they formerly paitl. FAST INCREASING SALES
Xinetenths of the agration and trou
ble they cause for the prohibition

. I ■ • Using conferencesan eilort to achieve thir.
automobile indiistrv lias been coiiclud

service ts in 
end. The trivnhie is. as (ieneral .^n-

<>ge «*f the most important a<iver- 
ever iiebl in the

drews pointed out. that it is i:r.j>ossi- ii e*l in ’.he general offices of the (,'hev-

W h en  Smith has his 
house painted he ex
pects its surface to be 
beautihed and protect
ed from  the elements 
fo r years to come. So 
he thinks he has not 
only a right but an ob
ligation, to dictate the 
kind of paint to be used. 
And it's Acm eQuality t

FOR REN1'— \t reasonable figure, 
pood five room stucco residence and 
I la>!ercd ins.'dc. .\ppl'cant must be 
able to pay rents promptly. Water 

' furrishe*! free, .\pply at Herald of
fice.

I CARP.O.V PAPER—Any size sheet 
I up to J-l by Jo inches ut The lieralJ.

S.W E RENT: Houses built on in- 
'>!.alhntiu plan. See L. O. Suambur- 
gtr. C tv. 4-24*-

F<;R S.AI.E: 80 Leghorn hens.— 
Mr.. 1 >Fn Lynn. 5-21c

ACM EQUALITY
\ CHATTEL MORTC..ACrj>-At the 
' Herald office now, at 5c each or be*- 
:cT prices ia quaBtities.

Famous for giving **value 
received”  through 40 yeara 
o f use. Our store is Smith’s 
.-\cme Quality Paint and 
\’amish Service Station, 

^'ours, t(M>. Make use 
of it—today!

FKE'^H MIIJC delivered anjrwhere 
in the citty. Sanitary Dairy, phone 
Xo. 184. '  Iltfc

?.\VE RENT: Houses Friit on in- 
-tallmrnt plan. S-e C. »X Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24g

hie to arrange for the distribution of . nipany. located in the
such beverages, and lie mi'ght have I Ieneral Motors building in Detroit

also poiriied out that thece is no rea-* ’’“ 'f  ‘
fions of the cc*nntr\ were called in
for a two dav »e>sion during which

sen to believe that an alcoholic con
tent short of ihe point of into.xkariing 
beverage would satisfy the drinkers 
who are di-ssatisfied with the pre-ent 
cereal beverages containing less than

all pha-es of the Chevrolet advertis
ing I'dan was c«>vere*l.

satisfact*'>rv was this eonferctice
OBC-half of one percent alcohol. Re- V'<i»tribntion of new idea> and
cause of General .Andrew s* statement, ailvertising suggestions. f»astrl on the

!ealet .idclv scat-

An idea of the size aid scope **f the fsesqui-L'entennial luternatlonBl 
Esnoshicn. which will be held la Paiiadelphia from June i to l>«cemb«r 1. to 
conjf.ieniurate the l.j'ith anniversary of th? Dt'claratb.u of American 
Icdf-peadence. is given in this photogr-aph. lu the foreground is the great 
Municipal S'atliam. whkh seats li*0.i*' ii j-ersons. North of the stau.um caa 
be seen two of the vast exhibition buildings. The first is the Palace of 
Agriculture and the second the Palatv of Liberal .Arts. Orp-ueiie the latter 
building is the big auditoriam, whitb st-ais 20.t.*«Hj i*ersons or. a single fioor 
To the left of the stadium can be aeen the world fam -us lad aa bu-idiag. 
tJ.e Taj .Mubal.

Brownfield lldw. Co.
Hardware and Undertaking

HEADED MAIZE for sale. 
I’.ozcmaii. 12 mi. N. W. City

F. F.
>8.p

ivtn *m a campaign the gr»a;.st plan|-._,er. pr*'i.ic<! at the nu'c'.::
the impressnm went a'nroad that he , -

. tcrc<l territories that plans have been
tavors a change in the law so as to . . , , ,  i ..t r.- 1 i i - - cmade to arrange regular monthlv 1 p.'’<i.icci. , -i .m\ gmi.t* i-t r< - ; p.j j,y meimH-r' oi hi
l>ermit the sale of "light beers." hi

ig. a.'M' - 
a<lvortising

NOTICE: The city of Brownfiel.i 
now has its own electrician, and those 
who have their hontts wired, wilt 
please see Geo. E. Tieinan over the 
State Bank btdldinR. who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in on 
the cirevk. 15:

FEDERAL FARM LOANi at 5H 
ocr ccct interest, and 34 years and »i> 
aonths tinM on thew. For particn- 
laes. sec C  R. Sanihov

Want Ads
meetings. The <!ealer> will assist in 

order to clarify this misumlersiaiul-, Making the Chevrolet ci*opcrat'vc ad-
i

tail mercliain.'. jstafi'. Talks were given on advents-1
.1 E, <irimm. _ir.. a i .erti'ing ir.an-ling art. preparation <tf copy, <lirect

jm a il  aclvcrtising ami outdoor a<l\er-  
I t i'ing.

^ im a a a a a a a a m ro M n n iiiE R H n n n ia ^^

^^Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stations! Quality* Snappy an d  E vcr>bcd>*s.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 1#. Tom May, Agent

Tile c*wqicr.iti\e adv ef.i 'ing cam- 
; ..i -V ;- .y. nn.lcr w.ty m ..d*lit:< n to 
' f  r ..-’ar nati<'iial .'chulnlv wa ' rc- 
. V., •! Dealer' barr.eil that thru 
;! I c>” t'crative plan, t hevT.iiet a-I- 
. fit-sin- )N n,.\\ aiipf.irmg in n't<>rc 
•l.an Anu-rican m-w'p.ipt r ,̂ mak-

EXTKA HKiH patent flour—every 
sack 'guarantee*!. Special per
s.Xsk.— Flmlgens A- Kuiglit. tfc

F'!\’E RCXJ.M hou'C tor sale 
irailc. mcKlern—,\. J. I’ nrks.

or

■ tia fvcrv ilealcr. large <-r 'in.ili. a 
c< f.'..'tfiu nrw'papcr a*!verti'cr. The 
\a>: circnlati* of th* sc i>aper.s. tied 
v.p vvitli the Cf'ity in the national 
'ch«dn!e. give> Chevrolet a great nat
ional covcra-gc and asstire- uniform
ity of the r i f '-a g e  brnadvaste*l.

A'ltie fr-'in the pro,p.ict it'clf.Chev- 
rob T ''f fictal' -ai*! no other one ele
ment had <li>nr tnncii toward in- 
crea'ing C'nevrulet »ale» a> the co
operative plan eiithn--iastiicall y 'iip- 
p'*rte<! by the dealer'

.Mthouvfh 1<>J.' was Chevrolet’s big- 
ge-t >ear. vvi.li sab ' totaling more 
•liar 5(').0iK). the first three ni-'mhs of 
lie } car already shows an increase 

of more than 70 per cent over the 
same peeiod last year and April -ales 
tienrf' prfintise to eclip-e those of 
tlic me mr>nth in any previous year.

DtM iD E.\K CIIRX for xale at mar
ket price, .'see ,\ 11 ( ook 5: Son at 
the s-ore. JItfc

(.OOD E.\R C»)RX f..r sale 1'.. mi. 
X E. r.rovv ii:;eli!. I!. Rynnin. 2tc

.MAX OR \VOM.\X -$.-n. to $75.,
weekly f.> 'liovv onr samples and t ilff Hif^T Louis. Bowers Brothers, 
oriitrs f- r Fantous Ruckar*! Tailoredr!
>hirt' and \ .k.-.ear direct from ovr 
fact'Ty. F'a'V work; experience un- 
neces.'arv. Your pay sr.arls at 
-Summer l.ncs rcadv. Keprese: 
tivfs i:-. other cotintics earning frosT

TIM E TO OX)K~aiid what a 
ptcasurc it is oa my new Electric 
Ranee. Sec them at the Brownfield 
Hardisarc Company. tie

CANE SEED for sale.
Stuart, Tokio.

See C. .A. 
.'-2! :>

SEE US FOR BARG.AIX.S in hard- 
warc."sroeerics. furniture and i-nple- 

;ens & Knight.

SMTS-^Tbe Baby ebteks bv feed- 
l i ^  lIp B  START!XA and ' ILAHY
CRICX CHOW. The growlh of the 

fed on this teed is guar- 
to he twice as fast as when fed 

ry feed, by the Purina Co..
ife

#?<l. to «7v ;>cr week. Essex Coacli
fnrni he<! free.
f*>r free samples 
tnrirg C> . T8,v5.
in.

\c! quick. Write 
-Packaril Mannfac 
< >r!ean>. ChicaBO.

-•sOSGSFttkJjfx taex>'-iw.

^ M E  TO COOK—and what a

W IX n M lL I -  Milk house and
for sale Stc I’ ov Harris.

JACEO. aLLCN

Mwds. K  iTSIC TGACmUt-y
9aytpi*e>-*tc..e*c. Catakwnc 
and BeOK OP CGO T M K

ire it is on my new Electric 
See them at the Brownfield 

arc Company. tfc

■RGE S.ACK Meal—special TlVts. 
igens & Knight.



L «t U »—
Fix your car up for that 

Fiskinl or 

Campinf Trip!

NETWORK OF GAS MAINS 
” ' MAY REPLACE COAL CARS

ROGER SHERMAN;' SICKER

B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
Pk«ee OM*Sim*EIglit

A cobbler's trade would a
j Coal must cOiitiue to be the coun> | *:ran>>c appremicsbip for one wlio | 
''ry’» chief source of heat, and with | was de«tined to be a statesman and { 
wanin:; supplies of oil and natural j signer of the Declaration of Indepen- 
j;as. the efficient use of coal becomes I dencc. yet such was the iir.«; cslliii" ^
'a matter of increasing; economic and j of Roger Sherman, of Connecticut.
social importance, declares Floyd \V. jTlie I50th anniversary of the adopiimi 

I Parsons, in Xation’s Business. lot tlic famous docinnent will be. cel-
‘ ‘■'Ihe idea of carrying heal units | cl rated by the Senqiii-A'entcnnial Ih- 
)al>out in trucks and buckets is no less | ternational Kxposition in Philadel- 
' rediculous in this modern ago than i:

1

Enjoy Your 
Hours

Let us solve the problem o f what you will have for 

tomorrow's dirncr. Save yourself every unnecessary 

step and bit of work that you can.

Phone No. 4

J. M. Williams & Son
‘N ext door east o f Postoffice'

would he for us to revert to tliv-prac- 
;ice of getting our water from the 
well hi the back >ard." lie says.

"When a ton of raw coal is Imrncd 
in t'lo average household furnace, onlv 
.•v'.-. u: twelve million heat unit* are 
utilized elfeeiively. But if this same 
ton of coal is burned in a moilern 
gas plant, at least twenty million heat 
units are made available for efiec'tive 
work. Millions of ilcdlars can be sav
ed by producing all of our heat units 
in great central stations at stragettc 

[points instead of continuing the pres-

first class-—
Watch Repairing

A ll Work Guaranteed

O. T. Stiffler
At Akaander's Dm|. Browafidd, Tcias

cut practice of having ■.mall, iiiefli- 
cieiit, isolated gas plants in cellars o) 
our homes and o'.her buildings. If we 

[are awakened to the necessity of rev
olutionizing oiir fuel practices, we 
shall develop a new and great indn- 

I try devoted to the distillation of coat 
j and the ilistrilnition of heal units.

“Sinuihaneoiisly with '.he construc
tion oi" a nationwide network of pow
er lines to carry electric current, we 
may build an e»|ually extensive sys
tem of pipe lines to carry gas. ()| 
course, there ace Hifficnliies. But in 
ilic light of coming developments vve 
shall he amazed at the insignificance 
of ’.he problems that now deter us."

.A bunch of the county candidates 
went to Pride Saturday night to at- 

jund the closing play of the seh«M»l, 
and they were allowed to make thvir 
aiinoimcemeiit s. Priile is in tlw cor- 
nvrs of Terry. I.yiin and l)awk«in 

'cf.nnties, and we imderstand th.at all 
three cemnties were well representeil 

' with candidates.

! \V. W. Cobb, formerly laundryman

pbia from June 1 to i>ecciul»er 1. j
As a .s|ir>eniakrr he supported hitn- 

self. Iiis mother and several younger I 
children by his industry, at .he same ‘ 
time spending liis leisure time in , 
study. Ill 174J he joined his elder | 
brother in keeping a small store in ' 
New Milford, Conn., and the next ' 
year was appointed Count)- Surveyor 
of Lands. Meanwhile he studied law 
and was admitted to the bar in 1754.

Roger Sherman was one of th; most 
useful men of his time, auj served 
his sla'.e and nation in a variety of 
ways. He was elected to the Con- 
iiectirnt .Assembly several times and | 
ill 17.W became a judge of the Court t 
of Common Pleas. In 1774. he was j 
ehosi'u a delegate to the first Conti- | 
nental Congress. When Congress re j 
solved on jmic II. 177b. that the C«>m- 
iiiill;ee for preparing a Declaration of 
liide|>endeiire should consist of five 
persons. Roger Sherman was one of 
the men ehosen fur iiieinbersliip.

He ]>erforined his greatest public 
service in the Federal CoiistitiUiui; 
Convention. In the bitter ronilirt be- 
tweeii the majority and minority sta'e 
political (lartirs he and his colleagues. 
Oliver Kllsworth and William-Sa-.nuo.' 
Johnson, acted as peaceinakirs. Their 
sli.are in bringing altout the final set
tlement. which ’ provided for eipta* 
representation in one house and pro
portional representation in :he other, 
was so imp«>rtaiit that the settleuunt 
itself has come to be c.aHed the “Con- 
iietient Compromise."

In the Federal Congress (l7W-9d) 
he favored the assumption of î tate 
debts, tlie establishment of a national 
bank and llie adoption of a proti-ct- 
Ive tariff policy.

w / t A

At Your Rexall Store

GEORGIA ROSE
TALCUM  25c 

BATH S A L T S  75c 
TOILET W ATER

Vanishir .rf Cream
1.00

25c
Article* th;t should bs on every dreis- 

ing tables. J vtfumrd with the fascinat- 
, inn odor of li.c popular rote.

Alexander’s Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggisto’s League

Service-
Plus!

Wtt*r« local«J witkiii a ce-jpl* of 
Minittos Urhriag. Uwlonco. froM 
your koiM or office—Motorist*! 
So if jroor car is low on fos or it 
needs oil or greosing. stop koro 
snd find out wkot onr “scrvico- 
pins** poUcy >ns.

Quality Filling Station
t

Have You Tried It? 
The New and Better

TEXACO
GASOLINE

W H AT  IT DOES:
Gives you a Quicker Start 

Gives you a Quicker Pickup 

Gives you More Miles Per Gallon 

Gives you relie f from  Carbon or spark knock 

Forms a dry gas and burns completely 

It does not flood the cylinders

For Sale at

Stations where you see the Texaco Star

Look For The Texaco 
STAR

Th* Texas Company
W. M. Adanu A ft.

at this place, but more recently of j .Sherman was not a deep and <*rig- 
KaMs. was here this 'week on business ■ in;d thinker like James Wilson, nor 
and informed ns he had moved to 'a  hrilHant leader like .Alexander Ham-

lilion, blit bis conservative tempera- 
Imeiir. sound ju<lgeimnt and wide ex- 
i perience ((ualifird him to comribnii

I Lnbb«>ck.
I<
I The Heiald bad a dinner Tne>day
that he sure did enjoy, at ibc Kin-g , ,o lii* conmrv in it^mo.i
Hotel, by reiinrst of I  ncle ,-ri,kal perknl.
the proprietor.. The bill o’ fare wa* I 
especially well preparnl. >cas<>ned am! | 
cookeil. and vvontd have tem|vted ;b<

• appetite of any normal t»ers«»n. The 
'King Hotel i ' SKov installing hot am! 
Cold watir in each rmini_ making it a 
r’ltoronghlv modern hotel.

■Memphis.—The Memphis tlobl Mr«l 
al bami announce- that it will attend 
the Panhandle l)i.-tricl l'«»avention of 
the Wey. Texas I ’hamlver of fom- 
merce to be held at t'rovvell on May 
lltb. .

MANY OIL MEN NOW
WORKING IN LEA COUNTY

Rising Star.—Two lu-w oil wells in

Lovingtoii ba- been as-nining tiu.- 
ro]K>litan airs during tlu pa-t fiw 
weeks, and if thing- continue a- thev 
have, it may become iiice>-arv to en
force traftir regulations lor automo
biles. Big cars filled with oil men 
are e«*nstantly seen t»n the -treets. 
ami they are not ronfined to the town 
abnic, but are visiting every pan oi 
tile county.

Wediic-ilav afternoon twelve or
the west edge of the new Dunn Pool | fourteen antonvobile- with more ibai 
imlU-ate that an entirely lu v\ oil bell j twenty geologists for the .Marbiid 
■- t«. be ilevebvpe.l. H«»tel acci»m*Hla-p'il Company were working the iirri- 
tioiu are go<»d here considering the j lory west of latvingtoii. These i»eo- 
large demand and new oil pool de-'pJ*' •'“ ' f  ramped between tlii-

j vebipment. .

j Carlion.— Merehants of Carbon dis- 
jpeiuled <|nite a large -am of money 
[in a rcceivi section-wide spelling con
test held here. The contest wa- be
tween (tiipils ill the -chool and pa- 

! Irons outside the scIkhiI.

Lublnark.—.Application of the Santa 
Fe Ry System to extend it- line.s 
eas.ward in Floyd county will be coii- 
-idered at a hearing calleil by the In
terstate Commerce Comnii--ion to lie 
iield in tliis citv nii Mav .klih.

Cisco. — The Bankhead Highway 
eastward in Kastland county from the 
end of ihe brick will be rel»»p|K»l with 
asphalt immediately, after wliich the 
road will be bard--nrfaced in i'alaliaii 
conn' v.

Wheeler.—T h e Wheeler ronnty 
Court house ha- been e<(itip)K-<l thrn- 
«»nt with new electrical fixtures o f the 

ilargest type.

Stamford.—f)ffic«als •>{ the Texa-

l>Iace ami Carlsbad for nearly a 
niontb. They are working the wlnde 
of the territory. They Itegan at the 
.Malj.-anar well and have gom- over 

jllie country west of the eapr<Kk. 
They are now engaged in making a 
thoro survey of the plains roniitry. 
O'.her big oil companies also have 
•their geologists in the field, and the 
big |NM>I wliicli is tboiiglit to Ik- some 
w'bere in this section of ibe conntrv 
will be bveated if it is jm-sible for 
geologists to locate it.

In addition to these geologi.sts manv 
represcnta*-.ives of the big companies 
are here leasing land. They seem to 
take no chanees, but are securing 
leases in every part of the comity and 
in tile adjoining counties of Texas. 
When they have finished their work, 
they will iiave so w-ell located and 
scattered their leases that the eom- 
patiies they represertt will have h.sld- 
iiig- in the pool regardless of where 
it may be found.

.Mo-t of these people, as well as 
imlepemleiit oil men and speculators.

ITrari.-roiuinenial Trail recently m et;*'’*' niakiiig Ia>vington their head-

AMERICAN RAILROAD { ihrc ys-ars. The nation will alw-ays he
SERVICE LEADS WORLD dependent upon the ability and ini

tiative of railway officers for efficient

here and let a contract for 40,001) 
booklets describing sbe newly named 
highway between Texas ami Now 
Mexie«».

spiarter-: all o f which makes things 
more live ly  than they hare l»een for 
some -time.—l.oviiigtoii I..eader.

S|Kcial telegraphic stock quotations ^fonomical management; and any
arc t*> be furnished regularly on tb^ikiud of regulation which does not the purpose of supplying sclec«e< 
limitcil transcontinental trains of ‘ rffognize :.his plain fact, will tend to, gilts for West Texas farmers.

Silvcrton.--What is iK-lieved t€> be 
the first li»»g nursery in the entire
Southwest ha.« been located here for

d

Union Pacific. Travelers can hav-e, } arrest in improving railway service, 
their slock reports the same as if the cost of rendering it. I
their own offices at home. j Finishing his prayers the other |

.A good modern railroad furnishes

a variety of serv e . 11> | mo.her by saying. “This concludes our ! RaiUoad bnibling new «tock vards.
.amazing to travelers from 1 program lor tonight: Good night
.Such attention become commonplace .Amcn.'*-Ib>ston Transcript.

ith us Iwcause we ex|>ect so much,' 
and the railrca.ls do not fail to bring 
the -nipossible to jvass.

I eventiii.
pray

little Walter surprised his *

Big Spring.—$10,000 fund raising, 
for Chamber of Commerce activities.

Sierra Blanca.—Texas &- Pacific

We are authorized to announce a 
protracted mec*;ing to run a week or 
ten days will start at ilie Johiisoi 
school house Saturday ni.:bt. The 
meeting will be conducted by Elder 
Porter Wilhite.

SPECIAL!
for 10 days— Cash Only
FLOUB, best grade made, per sack 

MEAL, large tack 

PINTO BEANS, 15 Iba.

SUGAR, 10 pounds 

SUGAR, 25 pounds 

BLUE LABEL karo,

RED LABEL karo,

25c K. C. BAKING POWDEF,

80c K  C. BAKING POWDER,

2 pounda SUGAR PEAS,

2 pounda WAPCO PEAS,

2 pounda W HITE SWAN PEAS,

35c PEACHES per can,

STANDARD SUGAR CORN per can, 

WAPCO SUGAR CORN per can. 

WHITE SWAN SUGAR CORN per can, 

STANDARD quality COPFEP per lb.

3 pounds can CAROMA COFPEE,

Special Prices on all sizes PEANUT BUTTBR

We save you money on Groceries, 
Hardware, Furniture and Imple
ments.

Hudgens & K n M t
W est Side Square

4 :
K. H. Green was among the throng 

I that* milled over the Brownfield 
Some changes in railway  ̂  ̂ Saturday . Said he was mov-

Panhandle.—Panhandle & Santa Fe 
Railway Company niake.s application 
to extend line .V) miles to oil and gas 
fields in Car<ioii and Hntichi-on coun
ties.

Robert Forrester and wife, of W il
son. accompanied by Mr*. Fr»rrester’s 
father. K. R. Hughes, was in the city 
Friday and Saturday of last week vis
iting friends and relatives. Mr. For- 
re.’-trr had some dental w-ork done 
and his ear worked »>ver while here.

Miss Bernice Weldon and mother, heralding tb^ Uatida May-
left Thursday on an overlaml trip to nett. lOy, potMi g k i  at khe home of 

|\ota»ulga. .Mabama. to .-pend ilir -Mr. and Mrs,,Rati RalMi. the 14th inst 
summer visiting relatives. They were < -*
accompanied at far as A!*»lene by Urt. Faatcr. of the Plains

may be neezled. But no amount o f !;
legislation will contribute ssi much

jing along nicely with the farm oper-j Sulphur proiluctw.n in Matag.K^da

\o the public welfare as a continu
ance of the remarkable increase in

I ations.

A. B. Cook & Son have instituted

j county- valued at $2.6I5.W0 for three 
I months ended March 3Ist.

the efficiency- and economy of opera-.the first self serving grocery to be  ̂ Dalhart.—Te*t well to be drilled on 
tioo that has occurred within the last j established in Brownfield. | Coots ranch.

OTXmnell will vole in the near tnt- 
nre on a SoS.OOO waterw-orks ^yMein. 
\o  uiwn ran make a city withuni a 
goml system of waterwork.-.

X. W. Jones, one of the riumez 
community farmers was in Saturday 
with a bunch of his home made 
hrctoms for sale.

Mr-. J M. Miller. sclKMds were bgBKIMiny afternoon
to have the

Rev. .X. B. Shepherd, of Tab. ka. ■
« ditor of the Bapti-t Worker. wa» a 
bti-ine>s caller in Brownfield lues- ^"gli .-choal-
day aii«l paid the Herald a >ht»ri call.,

, this week.
HaskeU.—Haskell Xalional Bank  ̂

let confraci for general rein<>deling j  ̂
and enlargement «*f it- bank building.

j trade t(
'the Herald primed annonnrementt to leavv

t their coni- 
Six young 

finishing :heir 
this year, and 
rendered all

on Clian her of 
plans for a ‘ 

oma. the party 
y  12th.



Special
at J I O w

Tense with the throbbing; 
of human hearts!

JONES DRY GOODS
Brownfield, Texas "The Store of Better Values’*

ONE THAT THE EX. KAISER
TRIED TO PUT OVER

This is thf sir»ry loUl hy the lornuT 
Kaiser as evidence in support of his 
contentions that the Americans didn't 
know what they were fijihtin.u for in 
the creat war.

"One American prisoner, a strapp
ing servant, was taken before my son. 
"(,'rown I'rince." says the former Kais 
er in one of his effusions published 
ill this country by (ieor;re Sylvester 
Vicrick.

“What arc j-ou fi^htins for?”
"I don’t know, sir.” the prisioner re
plied.

“Come, come! you must ha\e a rea
son.” the Crown Price exclaimed.

“Well, sir.” the soldier sai<l. scratch
ing his head.' “ .Msace-Loraine is a 
lake between Cterinany and France. 
'Fhe French have one side of it and 
the Germans the other. The French 
are entitled to half the fishing, and 
iu>\v those darn Germans won’t let 
the French. That aint fair sir. and 
we can’t stand that!”

Of cour: r it would be beyond the 
mentality of the former Kaiser to 
comprehend that anyho<ly would dare 
“kid” a crown prince.—Star-Tele.gram

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
IS ALWAYS FRESH

J sat in a barber chair at X-villc.

Several local physicians attetided 
the banquet I.ubbock Saturday 
night in honor of Ur. Rosser. Pre.'.i- 
dent of the State Medical .Association 
They report the banquet fine, and a 
stilendid address by Dr. Rosser vii 
the enforcement of the medical prac
tice act.

gazing at a number of advertisements 
of the ‘■permanent” type set around a 
framed mirror. There were 12 ads in 
the rack—painted, scroled. and en
cased in glass. .At the time of my 
sitting. 3 of the stores represented in 
the frame had gone out of business 
during the year, 2 had changed hands 
with consequent changes in street ad
dresses. and two had changed pro
prietors and titles of the concerns. 
In other words. 7 out of the 12 ads in 
the frame were worse than olisolcte. 
liecause to the stranger in town they 
actually “mis-represented" .he town 
even as a businss dirctory.

I do not say that barber shop mir
ror advertising has no value. .All le
gitimate advertising has value. I’.ut 
this actual case emphasizeil another 
strong point in newspaper advertis
ing over the painted variety, namely 
’that the former’s text is always fresh 
and timely with little or no opix.rtrn- 
ity for waste due to changed condi
tions. Copy for ad> may be changed 
as often as the paper comes out. The 
business man thus avoids long time 

‘ payments for dea«l or long time space 
—Exchange.

j (irady Brown returned Sunday fro.n 
Clovis. \. M.. where he went after 
his wife and children who were visit
ing her parents. They are now dom
iciled in the Cecil Smith house.

Try The

City Barber Shop
For Efficient Bariiering-

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Use Herahl Want Ads for Results. 1 FI. G. .Alexander, local druggist and 
________________________________ __  * family are planning to attend th^

I'Sasqui Centennial Exposition at Phil
adelphia in June.

I DOG RACES TO BE HELD 
I >OON AT LUBBOCK

i I.uhiMick'. May 17.—.Already com
plete fdaiis have hnn made for the 
next dog races to he held at the I.uh- 
hock Coursing Park, which is bx-ated 
one and one-half miles ihie south of 
Lnhbock. This is the only park in 
active operation in ‘.he Panhandle or 
South Plains, and people who are in
terested in this i>hase of s|H>rts are 
showing intense interest toward the 
coining event whicli will be btld on 
the 4tli and 5th of June.

-A large number <»f cash prizes are 
to l»e offered on the.se two days f> 
llie winners of the different classifi
ed events which are now Iwing >ched- 
ided hy the management of the 
course. There will be plenty oicoii- 
test for every sort and breed of d<!g. 
according to Gene Wofford, inanagir 
of the park. The people of ibe en
tire state and other states are cordi
ally invited to come and cuter ' heir 
hounds and dogs in the contest.

I .Alrcaily Wofford has received wor«l 
from several of the largest centers of 
dog races in Texas. Oklalioma an.l 
Kansas that dogs from their parks 
will he represented in the come.-: 
here in June. .Among those who have 

^deffinitely derideet to enter i.he race». 
are: Miles. Texas: Elk City. Okla.• 

.Temple. Texas. Fb.gs that will be 
winners of the Bowie meet which will 

,l*e held on the 17tli of this month will 
^̂ >e here. In fact Wofford has in hand 
names of many owners of registered 

|dogs that have assured him tluv 
would lx  here on the specified dates.

The Eiibbixk Coursing Park show- 
an investment of something like five 
thou.sand ilollars. and is nnmhered 
among the leading parks in Texas. 
Work has been resumed by the niaii- 
agement in keeping the ground- in 
perfect condition up until the tinu 
for the races start. It is in conform
ance with regulation parks which will 
afford all dogs a like chance in th. 
races.

Rabbits for the races are beinu 
shipped in from Kansas and an 
thought to be the fastest rabbits that 
can be secured in this section of the 
country. The last races held here 
used the Kansas rabbits and they 
proved to show better speed than 
Texas rabbits.

Edith May Adaiua, eighteen year-old 
Barrington, N. J., girl, presenting her 
entry blank to Ma.vor Kendrick in his 
oflee at City Hall, Philadelphia. The 
American Youth and Teacher Award 
was estahlished aa a tribute to Ameri
can youth and teachers by the Board 
of IMrectors of the Sesqul-Centennial 
International Exposition. through 
which the people of the United States 
and the world at large will celebrate 
the 150th annirerHary of the Declara
tion of American Independence. The 
exposition will run from June 1 to De
cember 1. Miss Adams’ entry blank 
cited her for heroism a 1 splayed recent
ly when she remained inside a burn
ing building helping doctors render 
first aid to injured firemen. She is a 
candidate for the Golden Eagiette. the 
highest gift within the hands of the 
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect a 
girl and boy and one teacher to repre
sent them and the anccesaful candi
dates will be the guest of the Sesqui 
officials from June 2S to July 5 at the 
expoaitieB. This will also include -i 
trip tB Washington where they wH' 
be reeelred by President Coo!idge an'’ 
freaeBted with medaij.

THE COMMUNIST FAILURE
CAME AS PREDICTED

Gregory Zinovieff. called <>ne <>f tin- 
RH>st powerful Soviet leaders in Rii>- 
sia an<l Chairman «>f the Communis: j 
liiternationars Executive Committee.' 
expersses the fear that the Amcic.in 
Communist Party i» dt-appearing.

lie warn- the prc-c:it Conin’ iini-t 
organizatiim tha': all i;- tiieuie- 
 ̂should he cr>iicentrate«l on the I'liilvd 
! .*statcs to prevent <Ii-appearancc of 
ra'dicalisin.

I lie depb»res that -o far all tin- ex
pensive work of trying to -pread 
Comniunisin an<l .'*ocial political :.i:d
economic doctrine- amottg Aimric.in- '. . . . .
IS proving tiitile.

l-t seem- the (K.litical and economic
I

exjHriences of the .Amfriean people 
iliave led tbeni to pr«Mlnce a govern-I
mental structure so solid that the 
shallow' surf of Sovietism beat- uprn

The most thrilling 
and dramatic novel

Gene Stratton Porter
ever wote!

S ec i t  a t  th e

Rialto Theatre
Monday-Tuesday, May 24-25
Pathc News A'imisston lO 35

It in v;iMi.
.\l'«re :.mi tnore i - ' the ow ncr-b'p 
gre;.t cor]M>rat'oii ami even fin in- 

cial i i- iit iit ;o !i, pa-.ing ii> o the 
ham!' o; i-inplriv e-, and there i« 
Miltinu a gradual evolution « f a Im h- 
er stage of cooperative >ocirly.

Here i- • r.e -ingle fact to prove 
tliis -tatemeut : l'>,3?8 emi)!oye< . f
the ■ Maii'lard < bl .Conii.>,.iiy of N'l vv 
J«r*fv recemly bccinie hohler. of 
coiqiiK-ti ock valued a f  
iif.xj !.<.ge-t owners in this propeVty 
to |o! n i). Isoekefeller. Jr.

rank an<! file of workmen iin- 

d r :h;' < onmnmi-t d ctriiu- own

noj.niig. . i hey exits fn»m clay to day 
:i- a poiitic.il game. It is no 

vv>.i!iler their party is disappearingi*i.^ 
\ii’eric.-i. where every individual can 

'I'.ii.l. lor b’-msclf.—Manufacturer.
o

MUST VACCINATE ALL DOGS
IN TEXAS

'.lay 11.—Fej- protection of 
Fvestock ill Texas, (jovernor M. .A. 
I'eruusoTi t.iday on recommendation 
of the State Livei^rcwl: Commission, 

•issued a apr<Klamation effective May 
!5th. providing for vaccination of all 
dogs against rabies.

I-

There Is A 
Difference In 

B R E A D
EAT

IDEAL
BREAD

and be convinced c

msnniaaaaaaaaai
SHOE

REPAIRING
S E R V I C E !

1

TU eeetewled fowl 
gets owt wf old Shaw . Ewiayiwg 
k aa laag as yassiUa by lattMg 
as “pass’* aa aay aM slappsrs yaa 
kava. Parkaps, wa caa aataa Ikasa 
Spriag Oxfarda rigkl aaw wHk aa 
axpart Rapairiag I

H. H. Langston
Kext Door to Moore’s Cream Statioa

FT. WORTH TO CARE FOR
TEXAS DELEGATES

Fort Worth. May 17.—Te.xas sup
erintendents and principals have beet- 
asked to stay in For: Worth hotel- 
during the annual convention of the 
Department of Superintendence oi 
the National Education .-X.ssociatHvn 
The convention will be held in Da!1a- 
Frlrruary 23 to 2t>, 1927. and hotels ir- 
that city have been reserved for the 
out-of-state visitors who are expect
ed to number more than lO.Odb. There 
are more than 3.fi00 of the Texas 
group.

Ill addition, the dean- of colleges 
in .American will hold their conven
tion sessions in Fort Worth during 
the general sessions. This group will 
number more than SOO.

M. H. Moore, superintendent of Ft. 
Worth schools, is chairman of the 
Texas division of the N.E..A. and he 
arranged tor the use of .the hotels 
in Fort Worth.

I

For a $hort Tim e Only!

AN EXTRA PaIr Of TROUSERS FREE!
With Every -Necdle-MoMe<l’

Suit or Coat and 
TronsdM

The Globe Tailor
ing Company

of Cincinnati
AuthorlzcBTW^twmakc this

An extra pair cf Trou- 
sera f ^ t s  you 

N O TH H ^ and doubles 
the Hfa and service of 

Ike  Suit.

Be Measured Today! 
Prompt Delivery!

Henry’s ;
‘‘The Man’s Storc**̂ ,


